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THE 

TWENTY-FIRST REPORT 

OF TJlt: 

COMMISSIONERS 

Appointed to inquire into the Duties, Salaries, and Emoluments of 

the OFF I CERS , CLERKS and MI NIS T ERS of JU ST I CE , in all 

Temporal and Ecclesiastical Courts in b·eland. 

METROrOLITlCAL AND CONSISTORIAL COURTS~ 

TO TH E KING'S MOST EX CEL LEN T MAJESTY, 

IN HIS HlGII COURT OF CHANCERY. 

W E, Your MAJ ESTY'S Commissioners, whose hands and sea1s arc hereunto 
set, hav ing in our 19th Report completed our statements relative to the 

Judicial and ORicin1 Establishments of the Courts of P rerogative and Facul ties, 
proceeded to an examination into the remaining Courts of Ecclesiastical Juris~ 
diction throughout Ireland, (with the exception of the Court of Delegates. which 
appeared to claim a distinct inqui ry). The results of this examination W e now 
beg leave humbly to submit to Your M ajesty, in the following Report. 

The Courts thus brought under investigation consist of the respective Courts of 
the Archbishops of Armagh, Dublin, Cashel and Tuam, and of the Suffragan 
Bishops of each province .. 

These Courts do not derive their authority, like the Court of Prerogative, from 
the Statute Law, but have been held from time immemor ial for the trial of Eccle
siastical causes within their respective Dioceses. The Court of the Bishop is 
a Court of original jurisdiction j that of the Archbishop both original and appel
lant; original as to causes arising in his own Diocese, and appellant as to 
orders and sentences pronounced in the Courts o f Ius respective Suffragans, arid 
which afterwards become the subject of appeal. 

The jurisdiction of these Courts, l ike that of the Court of Prerogative, is both 
voluntary and contentious, but differs from it materially as to its objects; the 
Spiritual Courts taking cognizance of a great variety of suLjects, in addition to 
those of P robates and Administrations, to which, and suits connected with them, 
the Court of Prerogative is strictly confined. 

The subjects of the voluntary jurisdiction of these Courts are multifarious; they 
embrace (in addition to Grants of Probates and Administrations, where no oppo
sition is interposed) Sequestrations of L ivings. I nstitutions, Coll ations, Licenses 
for Marriage, for Curates, Schoolmasters, with several others. The subjects of 
their contentious jurisdiction are either Causes T estamentary, wherein the right 
to grant'> of probate or administration is contested; or P ecuniary, as sui ts for the 
recovery of tithes, mortuaries, and the like; or Matrimonial, as for jactitation of 
marriage, for restitution of conjugal rights, nullity of marriage, al imony, &c. 
The subjects of these jurisdictions, whicb partake of a cr iminal character, and are 
termed causes of concetlon, are likewise numerous; ~hey may be disting uished 
into such as affect the clergy only, as suits for simony, im mo'rality, non.residence" 
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Metropolilitaland or the like; and such as may also affect the laity, as for defamation, adultery, 
Consistorial Courts. bJasphemy, &c. " 

Suits in these Courts are termed plenary ; the proceedings being more formal 
and lengthened in their process than those which take place in the Court of Pre
rogative, where suits are termed summary. 

The process in a. plenary cause, previous to the statute 54 Geo. 3. c. 68, 
was attended with much delay and expense. That statute, however, has removed 
those evils in many cases; and the p~ocess . would admit of still fUl:ther improve. 
ment, by placing it on the same footmg with that of the Prerogat ive Court. A 
further advantage might be gained in the pr~ctice of ~hese Courts, .by dispensing 
with several rules which belong to plenary smts exc1uslVely, and which render the 
proceedings more tedious and consequently more expensive, \~i~h ou.t being more 
efficacious. On this subject, having already expressed an opinIOn 10 our Report 

19th Report, p. S4. on the Prerogative Court, we shall nOW only refer to what w e have there 
(printed copy.) submitted. 

.-\ ppelllli.'( , 
N°' 1 & 2. 

N- 3, Q,1 10 13. 

N° 3, Q. 5 10 )5. 

/\. D. )634 . 

Summm'issime causes are entertained in these Courts; they are the offspring of 
the statute law, and have been extended in these jurisd ictions still furth er than in 
the Court of Prerogative, where they are confmed to a si ~l~Je su?ject,. H ere they 
embrace, not only what in that Comt are termed admmlstrat lOn SUits, but also 
tithe causes, and causes of defamation_ It were desimble that the Leg islature 
should still furth er extend this mode of proceeding, as it dispenses in a great 
measnre with the more tedious and expensive pl'ocedure by examination in SCl'iptis, 
which may be reckoned amongst the most objectionable attendants on a suit, coo-
ducted according to the principles of tIle Canon Law. 

The Judge of an Ecclesiastical Court is appointed by the ordinary: the com
mission under which he- is appointed contains a grant of the !'-everal offices of 
Official Principal, V iear-general, Commissary-general and Chancellor. By means 
of general and special words it confers upon him the entit e of the civil, or temporal. 
as well as correctional and ecclesiastical jurisdiction, which the Bishop himself 
possesses as Ordinary; with the exception of such matters as, by a special clause 
of reservation, are still intended to be exercised solely by the Ordinary himself; 
such as the admission, institution and collation to benefices, and the correction of 
all clerks within his diocese, 

Notwithstanding tbe grant, however, the Ordinary stiB retains a concurrent 
jurisdiction in all matters of a Spil'ituall18ture, in which he may, at his discretion, 
interpose his authority; but with regard to the jurisdiction, in matters of a civ il or 
temporal nature betw~en party and party, an Ofticial is empowered, virtute f!fli'cii, 
to exercise his judicial functions to the exclusion of the Ordinary, who, as to these 
matters, can in nowise interfere, With regard to the respective functions of a 
Vicar-general and of an Official, the writers on E cclesiastical Law are much. 
divided in opinion ; but as these offices are, in Ireland, united in the same indi-
vidual, and as the several acts which he performs in the exercise of them, may be 
referred to the authority he derives unde r one or other of them, it is not necessary 
to define tbe precise boundaries of each, as it might be were they conferred 011 

distinct individuals, 

The tenure most usuntl.!J granted by a Bi ~hop , in these offices, is for the life of 
the grantee; but such a g rant is not binding on the successor, unless confirmed by 
the Dean and Chapter. 

The pO,wer of apl!o.inting: a Surrogate is inherent in the Judges, in right of ~lle 
several ofhces of Ottlclal, Vicar-general and Chancellor, each of them conferrmg 
an ordinary and not a delegated authority. 

The oth~r officers of these Courts are the Registrar, Seal-keeper, and Apparitor , 
·]~he. s~lbject of Fees payable o~ the several proceedings in the E cclesiastical 

JUl'ISdlctlons through.out IreJand, appea~s to have engaged the attention .of the 
Houses of Convocation at an eady penoel, By the 82d canon "all Bishops, 
C< and otbers exercising Ecclesiastic.:al Jurisdiction and all Regi'strars of Eccle-
" s i ast.ica ~ COllJ'ts, a ll~1 all Ministers and other offi'cers." are prohibited (fo r any 
c:mse in CIdent to thCit· several offices) " to take or receive any other or greater 
" fees than S Ucl.l as are estab}ished by lawful authority in Ireland." And by the 
~3d cn~?n, ncglstra~s .belonglllg to allY EccJesiasticalJ udge, are requ ired to place 

two I ables, contammg the se\'eral rates and sums of all the fees in the usual 
" place (II' Consistory, w here the Court i~ kept, and the other in the Registry; and 

I< both 
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H both of them in such sort as every man may without difficulty come to the view MetropoliticlI.l:tnd 
" thereof, and take a copy of them; and if any Registrar shall fai l to place the Consilitorial COllrt.. 
" said tables according tt> the tenor thereof, within the space of a month afler tIle --
U same shall have been delivered to llim by the Bishop qf the diocese, he sha11 be 
Ie suspended from the execution of the aAke until the same shall have been 
H accordingly done," 

By the 4th Gee. 1 , C. 8, it was required t1mt an officers should, within a time 
therein specified, return li sts of fees claimeu to be due to them , their deputies and 
clerks. Lists were accordingly returned in the year 1717, from all tIle Consistorial 
Courts, which have been verified by the oaths of the respective Registrars. who 
state that the fees mentioned in those lists are respectively claimed and received 
by them. ' Ve have obtained copies of these lists, and at the head of several of 
them there appeal' the following words: "A List of f ees presented by the Lord 
" Archbishop of Dublin His Grace, and by the Judg-es and Officers of his Con. 
" sistory Cour t of Dublin, considered of by His Nlajesty's Commissioners for 
" reformation of Fees, approved of by the President and the rest of the Lords of 
u the Upper House of Convocation, assembled at Dublin the 3d day of J une ]662, 
U and ordered by their Lordships to be attested and sent by DucHy Loftus, 
" Doctor of the Laws, Vicar·general of the See of Armagh, Registrar of the said 
" llouse of Convocation, unto all and every of the Arcbbishops of Ireland, 
u whereby they and their respective Officers, and all Ecclesiastical Courts in this 
,. Kingdom of I reland, are to be regulated and limited of taking of Fees." 

The uniform ity of charge in these lists, and of the arl'angement of the sel'v ice!) 
stated in them, together with thei r severally containing in the heading a reference 
to a Table of] 662, then stated to exist in their respective Registries, demonstrates 
the fact, that so ea rl y as that year the Fees .payable to the Bishops, Judges and 
Ofliccrs of these Courts were received on one uniform scale, and that the Table of 
] 662 was recognized in the year 1717 as the legal standard throughout the king· 
<lorn, having continued to regulate those Fees during a period of 55 years . Many 
of the fees now claimed, as well in the diocese of Dublin as in other dioceses, 
appeal' to have been taken from that Table, It probably continued to be the 
general standard in all the Courts for many years subsequent to 1717; and in the 
diocese of Dllblin. though there were some deviations from it before] 763. it 
appears from the books of the oflice that the gl'eatest number and most mate rial 
occurred since. It has, however, of late ceased to be referred to as a sta.ndal'd 
to regulate the official fees: churges higher than those contained in it, an'd not 
regulated by any general standard, have been introduced in the different Courts. 
In the Archdioceses of Dublin and Tuam lists of fees, containing different and 
higher charges, have been si,gned by the Archbishops of those sees. These lists 
are of a modern date, the earliest being signed in 1,820; other lists, differ ing from 
those and from each other, and also from that of 1 (j62, al'e stated to have been 
submit ted to and approved of by some of the other Archbishops and Bishops in 
th eir respective sees. It appears to us a matter of serious doubt, whether the 
Bishop or Ecclesiasti cal Judge can by his sanction give legal validity to new fees. 
for the remuneration of himself or the Officers of his Court. By the 82d canon, 
the Bishop, as well as the officer, is expressly prohibited from receiving any fees 
except sur. h ar; are established by lawful authority. The 83d canon. tbough it 
supposes a. list of fees to be delivered by the B ishop of the diocese to the 
R egistrar, in order to be by him placed in the Consistory, yet confers no express 
authority to regulate tlleir amount, nor can any such be implied from the terms 
there used j and both canons seem to presume the existence of some general 
standard, to which the fees are referable. Such a power is not recogni zed by 
any legal authority that we arc aware of, while there are some which ~xpressly 
deny it j nor does it appear reconcileable to the general standard, which IS proved 
to have existed from 1662 to 1717. The cil'cumstance of no exercise of 5uch 
a power appearing to bave been made or attempted during that period, in our 
opinion tends strongly to imply that none such existed; we shall therefore feel 
ourselves at liberty to canvass the reasonableness of the fees contained in modern 
lists, and to adopt, reject or qual ify them, according to our opinion of their 
propriety. 

Th e Court of Dublin, from the quantity of the business transacted in it, has been 
considered the most important j and from the circumstance of the same person 
hav ing u~ llally presided in it and. the Court of Prerogati've, its decisions have been 
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Metropolitical find generally deemed of the highest judicial au thority in ecclesiastical causes in 
Con-;istoria\ Courls. Ireland, and have been made precedents fo r other. similar trj~unals in the 

kino-doHl . ' Ve have therefore felt it our duty to g ive our earh est and most 
particular attention to the practic~ of th,is Court, and the ~ees and emoluments of 
its Officers. and shall treat of this subject at l ar~e. With respect to the ~th~r 
Consistol'i al Courts, 'laving already stat,ed that ~hfferent rates. of fe7s p,revatl m 
different dioceses, vary ing from those ,n Du.him, and f!1atenally dlfr~nng from 
each other we shall not feel it nece::-sary to pomt out partJcularly each IOstance of 
variance b'ut shall content ourselves with recommending, generally, that uniformity 
of pracdce and charge shall again be established in all those Courts. 

Appendix, 
N" 1 & '2 . 

N° 1. 

N°3, Q. l,'2 ,9· 

N" 3, Q.I O, ll. 

Id. Q. 109. 

JunOE: OF CONS18TOlUAL COURT OF DUBLIN . 

THE several oflices of Vical'- o-eneral, Official Principal, Chancellor and Com
missary.general of and thl'ough~ut the province an~ diocese of Dublin, and 
d iocese of G landelagh, ure at presen~ held. by the R~ght honouJ'ab~ e DI·. J ohn 
R adcliff under and by virtue of certam wntten appomtments, beal'mg date the 
9th day' of lVIay 1816, and the l oth dny of ~Ilay 1817! by which these. several 
offices were g ranted to him for the term of Ius natural life. These appomtments 
appear to have been afterwards confirme~ ? y the respecti~e Deans and Ch~pters of 
tIle Cathedrals of St. Patrick and of Christ s Church, by Instruments bearlOg date 
respectively the 17th day of July and 24th November 1819. Dr. Radcliff 
performs l\ls judicial duties in person, with the exception of swearing person~ 
seeking licenses for marriage, churchwardens, schoolmasters, l)arish-clerks) &c. 
which is occasionally performed by his Surrogate. He states in his e,:i~ence. that 
he does not now alJow his Surrogate to grant probates and admlDlstratlOlls, 
although he formerly delegated this duty, as appears by his Return. The duties 
of his office, as set forth in that Return, are as follows j viz. g ranting probates and 
administrations, granting licenses for marriages and to curates, parish-clerks 
and schoolmasters, swearing churchwardens, vi siting the clergy, hearing causes in 
the Consistorial Court respecting the righ t to probates and administrations, sull. 
traction of tithes, and all causes incident to the j ~risdiction of the Ecclesiastical 
Courts, together with appeals from the Diocesan Courts of the p l·ovince. 

Several duties are occasionally performed by the Judge in virtue of his office, 
in e01/sequence of tlte absence of tlte A1'chbishop, which\ if he were present, would 
be performed by Itimself in person. F or instance, the duty of the visitation of the 
bishops and clergy of the province, and of the clergy of the diocese, together with 
the institution of clerks presented by patrons other than the Archbishop. Another 
duty which he occasionally performs, not in virtue of his office, but under a spe
cial commission permanently held by the Judge, is the collation of clerks to 
benefices in the patronage of the Archbishop. This duty he exercises in case 
of the sickness or absence of the Archbishop, provided he be thereunto specially 
authori'l.ed in each case, by writing, in addition to his commission for that 
purpose. 

The hours of attendance, both of the Judge and Surrogate, are stated in the 
Judge's Retu t'D as follows. The Consistory Court is held on the same days as the 
Court of Prerogative, and immediately be fore the holding of that Court j that is to, 
s~y, about half-past 1 0 o'clock in the forenoon of court days. The hours of visit a
t lOn are from 10 o' clock in the forenoon till the business connected with it is 
completed. pro Radcliff appears to have taken, on his appointment, the oath 
of office mentioned in the canon. 

T~e fees payable to the Judge, on the several services which he performs a8 

~fficlal and Vicar-general, are set forth in Dr. Radcli ff's Return. The lis t of 
tees returned by the Registrar of Dublin in 171;, pursuant to statute 4 G eo; I , 

c .. 8, alreadr alluded to, .comprises the fees of the Judge, with those of the Arch
~Ishop, R.e~:strar,. Appantor and Seal-keeper, as claimed at that period. It is thus 
mdorsed . A List or Docket of what Fees have been or are now demanded or 
U received by the respective Officers of the Consistory and Metropolitical Court 
"o~ the Diocese?f Du~lin, 1;1 7." This Return is signed by J ohn Sale, as 
Heg~stra r , and by him venfied as a true copy of the ancient Table he found in th~ 
Registry of the qourt; and as containing therein such fees as had been, or were 
demanded or claImed at that time. T he ancient Table there allud ed to is that 
of 1662) mentioned in the pl'eliminary part of tliis Report. For what l ellgtl~ o.{ 

t ]~Dl c 
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time the List of 1717 continued to be the sole standard of charo-es in the d iocese Metro!XJlitical and 
of Dublin we have not ascertained; no other l ist, however, wa:' exhibited in the Consistorial CO'Jrt$. 
Re~istrYJ or ~.x i ste.d tbe:e within the me~ory o~ any pel'son now l iving, previous 
to tile year 1 ~20, In which year a new list was mtroduced; this modern list bears 
date 8th J uly 1820, and is entitled, n A Table of the Fees payable and to be paid 
" to the,Judge, Re,!!istrar, &c. &c. of the ,Consistorial and Metropolitical Court of 
I, Dubllll, approved of and ordered by hiS G race John George, Lord Archbishop 
It of Dublin; to be entered in the Registry Ti tle-book of the year 1820." It 
received the signature of his Grace, and has since remained in the Registry., 
without being exposed to the public v iew ; while a list of the same date, con-
taining such of those fees as are payable by the public, and omitting those payable 

:\.ppendi x. 
r-;0. 6, 9. 

by Proctors, also received the signature of his Grace, and has been publicly 
e>: hibited in the Registrar's office: the former comprises the fees not only of the N- s, Q . 1f, i s 
Judge and R egistrar, but of the Seal.keeper and Apparitor, and of the Al'chbishop, to 78. 
on the several services therein set forth, as well those payable by the clel'O'Y of 
tbe diocese as by the public at large. This list, although wi th respect t~ the 
Judge's fees it does not vary materially from that of 1717 , yet appears to us in 
many respects objectionable: it introduces several new fees, and , in some in-
stances , adopts a different principle and mode of charging by the Registrar, of 
a vague and uncertain nature. Proctors' charges on probates and administrations 
(on which the ancient lists were altogether silent) are introduced into it : with 
respect to these, it refers to and adopts, in general tel'ms and without reference 
to any of the items, the Table of 1 8 12; on which, in our Report on the Court of 
Prerogative, we fe l t it necessary so pointedly to comment. It also, fGlr the first 
time, introduces and attempts to sanction various new charges under the deno~ 
mination of Clerks' fees, on the subject of which we have in that Report strongly 
expressed our opinion, condemnatory of the practice. Various objections to the 
construction of th is T able, and to the rates of charge it in several instances pr,e,.. 
scribes, will be found in detail in that branch of this Report in which we treat of 
the Registrar's Office. This Table of :1820 appearin~, on different grounds, 
seriously objec tionable, we were desirous to ascertain from what ancient docu-
ment, on what principle., or under what authority in point of law it was formed.; 
we therefore felt it our duty to e~amine his Grace t he Lord P rimate, whose 
sig nature as Archbishop of Dublin is affixed to it; also the present Judge , who 
pres ided in the court at the time of its formation; and to take the evidence o f 
!\I r. Samuels, the present Deputy Registrar, who was clerk to the then Deputy 
Registrar, MI. Thomas Clarke, at the same period. His Grace the Lord Pri
m~te's recollection is insufficient to afford any information as to the d rcumstances 
under which the T able was prepared, or by whom, or with whose ass istance, or 
of the materials from which it was composed, or the principle on which it was 
established; nor had his Grace any recollecaon whether, at the time of his 
signing it, he had bestowed any consideration on the subject of fees, nor under 
what authority he considered himself acting at the time' : but his Grace expressed 
himself satisfied that he sanctioned the Table under the conviction that the fees 

19th HeloOTt, 
p . '2,5 to 28. 

(printed COP}.) 

Appendix, 
N° 4 (passim, 

were proper and just. From the evidence of Mr. Samuels it appears, that the N· S,Q. 22·40 to5(i, 
Table of 1 820 was copied .by him, when a clerk in the R egistrar's office, from a 66 to 7S. 
draft in the handwriting of M r. Clarke, who was D eputy Registrar a t that time, 
and who had been in the office from 1794; but Mr. Samue1s was unable to 
furnish us with any information, as to documental or .other evidence, from whence 
the T able was prepared; and, if by Mr, Clarke, whether he bad any assistance in 
preparing it. Mr. Samuels stated, that previous t o 1820 the fees charged in the 
Registry Office for services, as 'w-ell for the Archbishop and J udge as for the 
Registrar, were charged ,by reference to tL.e books kept by the then D eputy 
R egistl'ar; it may therefore be reasonably inferred, that the Table was formed by 
a reference to the charges contained in those books. 

Dr. Radcliff states that he was nof consulted on the subject of the framing NO.3, Q. 11 0 t !J 

of th is List, and did not think he ever saw it until handed to him' on his E'.xamina- 1'26. 

tion before this Board. In making the Return of his fees to this Board, he appears 
to have been ' gu ided by .the information he received from Mr. Samuels, the 
D eputy Reg.istrar, who receives and accounts with him for such fees as he 
is entitled to . Hoe had g iven directions, when he was first appointed, that the 
same fees should be taken for his use as had been received by his predecessor, 
Dr. Duigenan, and believes no increase took place, either during his or Dr .. 
Duigenan's tenure .of the .offi.c.e. H e refers to ancient usage as the sanction ulluer 

146. A 4 1Vhic~ 
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which they are demanded and taken, and does not rely in any respect on the 
T able of 1 8~w as the legal foundation of h is claim to receive them, nor does he 
make any reference to it. Under these circumstance~, and ha.ving no direct 
evidence in what mannel', by whom, or from what materials the LIst of 1 8~w was 
formed, we can only infer that it oriO'inated with :f\h. Clarke, the late Deputy 
Registrar; and that his Grace the Archb ish o~, not hav ing been furni shed witb 
tbe ancient List of Fees, from which the pro priety of the new charges could alone 
be judged, was induced, at the suggestion of Mr. Clarke, to sanction the list 
presented to him, under a conviction that it contained the established fees of the 
office, and that they were fair and reasonable. On an attentive consideration of 
its details, and the several objectionable matters it contains, we do not think that 
the Table of 1820 should be the standard by which the offi cial fees of the Con
sistorial Conrt of Dublin should be in future regulated. \Ve shall, therefore, resort 
principally to the ancient List of 17 17, as the foundation of such tables for the 
different officers of that Court as we may deem it expedient to recommend j and 
shall follow tbat Table in the rates of fees in future to be taken, save where, from 
the length of time which has elapsed since its establishment, or the changes which 
have taken place from Acts of the Legislature, or alterations in the practice of the 
Court, it may appear expedient to depart from it. 

The Judge's fees, which are here the immediate subject of consideration, not 
appearing to have undergone any very material alteration by the Table of 1820 
from those in the List of 1717, do not call for any particular comment in this 
place. "Ve subjoin a Comparative Table of them, as established by the List of 
] 717, with those at present taken for him, from which it appears that many 
?f the services upon which fees were formerly taken have ceased in practice, or, 
If performed, are unproductive of emolument, as no claim is now made for fees 
upon them: many of the fees remain as in the Table of 17 17, and some fees are 
now taken for services not contained in that T able. When these chanO'es took 
place, or under what authority, does not appear j but they were all pri;r to the 
a~p'?i ntment of D:. Radcliff. The amount of income produced to Dr. Rad
clift from the receIpt of these fees has been, on an avcraO'e of the thl'ee years 
ending the 31st December 1824, £.396. 15. 6. per ~nnu;l, and for the three 
years ending 3 1st December 1830, £. 445. 3. 5. per annum, late currency. 

COM:PARATIYE TABLE of the FEES set forth in the List returned in 17 17, ~s 
belonging to the Judge of the Consistorial Court, and those cla imed under 
the Table of 1820. 

Nos. 
FEES I N FEE S I N 

S ERVICES. 
1717. 18~o. 

£. o. d. £. o. d. IrW!. Curre'U:!J' 1- For everr original citation ex officio mero, • - 3 4 primary citations (except 
or at the IIlstance of a party. for t ithes) and citations 

on letters of request. 
- , 4 subsequent citationl; dnd 

processes. 
•• For a ~enunciation against any man ex- • communicated. - 3 • 
3· For every significavit pro corpore eapi. ->0 - ->0 - significavit. 

endo, whether for one or morc persons, 
only one fee for each significavit. 

4· F or every mandat. pro corpore deliberando - 10 - no c1uim. 
5· For n ~estin~onial under the judge's seal ->0 - - ' 0 - absolution rrom decree of 

and regIstrar II hand, of the absolving of contumacy. 
evc~'Y l~lIl n excommunicated, if the party 
deslIe 11. 

•• Por exhibiting of articles against any man • 110 claim. i1ctccte~ or presented for fornication, or 
Other crimes. 

) . For the production of every compurgator ) no claim. 8. For the party himself purgant _ _ - , 6 no claim. 9· . FO!: the [ll'O<:iatnatioll, intimation or pub~ - 3 • no claim. )Jut1On for a purgt!tion. 
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No!. 

w . 

1 '-

13· 

'7· 
18. 

'9· 

'0. 

,1. 

2'2. 

'4· 
'5· 

' 9· 

30 . 

3'-

3'· 
33· 
34· 

35· 

3j· 

38. 

39· 

SEHYICES. 

For a testimonial under seal, where II 

purgation is p?~scd , if desired by the party. 
For a dcfi,lllt1.ve sent~ncc against eycry 

adulterer, lormentor, Incestuous persons, 
and other offenders convicted. 
For evcry interlocutory sentence 

For evcry t estimonial under seal of any 
man perfurming ilis penllllCC, if demanded 
hy the purty. 

For evcry citation at the instance of a 
party, with an inhibition or intimation. 

For the production of the party principal 
upon libels, allegations, articles, or other 
matters exhibited in court. 

For the production of evcry first witne~s 
upon every libel, allegation, or other matter 
exlJibited in court. 
For the production of e\'ety other witness 
For examination and repetitioll of every 

first witness upon articles, lihels, excep · 
tions, or any other allegation or matter 
exhihited. 

For examination find repetitioll of every 
other witness . 

For examination anu repetition of cvery 
witness upon interrogatories exhibited by 
the defend{lllt. 

For a commission to examine witnesses, 
or a party principal. 

I f the judge goes out of his house to 
examine a pnrty pJ'incipal, or other . 

For a commission to take Ull oath or bonds 
in the COUll try, 01' to ·}lrni..:e goods, or to 
take an aCCo\Hlt. 

1'01' every su ppletory oath of a party 
}"or cvery decree of comt; vi)';. against 

witnesses, pUl't,ies, principals, or for ally 
othel' decrcc of court. 

A citation or tlecrcc viis et mod is 
f Ol' a decrC'c or citation to show calise 

WIly a ma.n Sl10Uhl not bc excommunicated. 
For other (\ccrecs, as pcrsonal, viis et 

modis, com pulsory against witnesses, to see 
sentence put in cxecution, 01' any other 
deCl"C'c del:recd by the judge against any 
person, either of office or installce. 

For the rellullciation of an cxecutOl"sllip 
of the right of all administration . 

For exhihiting the writ of prohibitiOll, at 
the first hringing thereof. 

For it sentence definitive or interlocutory, 
having vim. sentcntire dcfinitivre, at the 
instnllcc of it party. 
l~or every other dismiss 
For taxing every hill of costs 
For apostles, where un appC'al is made 

from the judge. 
For an inhibition against the judge a quo 

reg. and party appellant, witll n citation 
against the nppellation. 

I f the party appellant be excommunicated, 
and the inhibition contain an absolution of 
the party so excommunicated, added to 
the fo rmer fees. 

FOl" every decrec of court in a cause of 
nppeal, nd trunsmittend . process, judice 
a quo. 
For trunsmitting a process to a superior 

court to a judge for llis seal. 
For the exemplification of U1ly sentence, 

will , administration, 01" othu proceedings 
of comt, if the \lUrty require it. 

For an exemplification of an act under 
the seal, if it be rcquirell. 

B 

}'E~:'':i I N 

1 jI7. 

£ . s: d. 
10 

10 

10 

3 4 

6 

10 

10 

1 

1 
1 

8 

9 

6 

3 4 

10 

6 8 
4 

10 

1.3 4-

3 4 

3 4 

6 8 

6 8 

FEES IN 
1820. 

£ . s. d. 1rul, C"rr'~cy" 
no claim. 

for every final sentence, 
decree or dismiss. 

- 10 fo r every interlocutory de
cree or dismiss . 

no claim. 

6 8 inhibition containing cita
tion and monition . 

110 claim. 

110 claim. 

no claim. 
110 claim. 

no claim. 

no claim. 

7 8 App~ N" 8, Q. 7'26. 

10 attending to swear. 

7 8 commission or requisition 
to swear executors or 
auministrutors. 

3 4 

110 claim. 
no claim; save as til 

N° 28 . 

no claim; save as in N° 1. 
no claim; save as in 
N° 1 . 

decree for personal an
swer. 

no claim. 

same as N" II . 

same as N° 1 2 . 

4 cet"t ificate of costs. 
10 

same as N° 14· 

no claim. 

no claim. 

10 

(contilll/cd) 

M etropolitical :\ud 
COllsistorial Court~. 
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l\Ictropoliticnl and }'EES I N F 1:: l~ S IN 
ConsistorinlCourts. Nos. SERVICES. l SI , . 1 H20. 

£. ,. d. £. ,. </. hi.1t Currc!!cy . 

40. FO" a certiorari or certificate under seal - ' 0 l ID cJnim. 
or any record or act iLltO nny Hi s M ajesty's 
four Courts. ... For letters of tutill of the goods ami per-
son of a millor. 

110 claim. . ,. \Vherc an administration is granted dllr- - G 8 no claim . 
ing the minority of an executor, or orchil-
dren, if upon e~;pimtion 01' revoking there-
of he that was n minor shall acknowledge 
snt isfaction, apud ncta. 

+3· For emering every caveat in a beneficiary J • nu daim. 
cnuse. 

1\0 claim. +!- For entering a coveat in any other cnusc 4 
45· For every license or marriage ' 0 " 46. For C"cry license of what oatu l'C soever - - 00 " - p .. 'lrish clerk, schoolmaster 

boarding-school. ' 
,). For every suspensation of a minister 3 4 no claim. 
,8. For every sequestration 00 " '9· For every relaxation w .. 
50. For letters requisitory - 3 • no claim, save llS m N" 

2 1 and ~3. 
51. For exhibi ting every resignation of a 3 + 3 4 

benefice befo re the J udge, and en tering 
the same. 

52 . For admitting :llld entering every pr~ 3 4 3 + 
$en tat ion made bl :l lay pa tron to any 
ecclesiastical bene Ice. 

53· For HI! proceedings upon the consccra- 4 4 - fOI' each bishopric. 
tiOIl of n bishop. 

5+· For all t.he proceedings ul}(J1l the electioll 110 claim. 
and confi rmatioll of n dean, where the 
(I~Ulery i~ elective. 

55· For exhibiting proxies in the Archbishop's 
Provincial Synod. 

G "For every bishop nOt appearing 8 G 8 
For evcry dean _ _ _ 6 8 G 8 
For the cllapter - 6 8 6 8 
For every nrduleacon G 8 G 8 
For the 'body (I f the clergy _ _ _ G 8 G 8 
For'exhibiting every proxl of every cler- rmd if 110 proxy for non. 

gYlllan not appcol'ing in tIe ordill:\ry vi- appearance. 
sitatioll. 

For exhibitLlIg the clerg(s litles in the 
Ar~hbish~p's triennial alll ordinary visi-
tatlon; VIZ, 

l~or leiters of deacon and priesthood , G , G 
For evcry union _ - G 8 G 8 
F or every dispclIsation 6 8 6 8 
For cvery institution and induction to , G , G 

each benefice. 
For certificate of oaths and subscriptions IlO claim , 6 

Two·thirds of tllese fees for the J udge 
and ~)fle.thir~l. fo~ the Registrar, at 
a pnmary VI;;l latl(Hl j Ilt nil other 
visitations half of these fces ol1ly are 
rcce!voo, (I ivi,sible in the smile pro-
portIOns, 

56, For exhibitillg an illvelltol"Y, ante vel ill , no claim. diem. 
5i· For e:t'hibi ting an inventory, post diem _ 6 no claim. 58. For the probate of a will, if the will be 

~elivered to tIle J udgc, engrossed accord. 
mg to the statute, the statute fees and no 
more. 

H otller lvise, the fees to be received as 
followe th ; 

For the probate of a testament which is 1 - for probate of a will, 
not brought in engrossed to the' Judge, if 
the goods amoun t to 100/. sterling. 

If the gooos anlou nt to 401. or under >0 50· For every quictus cst upon an nccount 
' 0 no claim. 

made by an ex:ccutor or administrator, 
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60. For every administmtioll 

FEFS I N 
181 7_ 

£ . 6. d. 
no claim 

61. ~{Ollition for alimony or tithes decreed - 'no claim 

62. For exhibiting at the Archbishop's pri
mnry triennial or mmunl visitation: 

Eycry license to a cure - - -
L cttcl"iI of orders - - - - -
Certifica te - - - - - -

Two-thirds of one·third of th ese fees 
go to tile Archbishop or Juuge, the 
remainder to the Registrar; at all 
other visitations half of these fees 
only are received, divisible in the 
same proportions. 

no claim 

no claim 

no claim 

63. Executing letters of request sent from no claim 
England, &c. 

Authentic certificate of the service of 
a citation by letters of request from nn· 
other diocese, sealing, &c. 

These tW() last services arc not either 
111 the Table of 1717. or that of 
1820 j they are stated to be an 
emolument, gratuity or fee received 
by the Surrogate. 

no claim. 

£ . 5. d. 

- 3 4 

- , 6 

- , 6 

- , 6 

, - -
_ '0 

FEE S IN 
1820. 

lly the Heturns of the several persons holding the offices of Vicar~general , and 
Official Principal for the difTerent dioceses. it appears that the fees of these officers 
vary frOill. each other considerably at the present day. In some of them they 
much exceed, in most instances, those of the diocese of D ublin; in others they 
in some instances fall sho],t of them ; but no two of them precisely agree, either 
in the entire of the services', or the amount of all the fees payable 0 0 them. Of 
the foul' Mctl'opolitical Judges. the fees taken in Tuam appear to be at the higbes t 
rates j those received in Cashel to be the lowest. The smallness of the latter may 
be accounted for from the T able which at this day regulates the charges in that 
diocese being pl'incipally taken from the Table of 1662, as stated in the Return of 
the Vicar~general of that see. With respect to the other sees, the fees of t:lis 
officer in the diocese of E lphin appeal' to be the highest ; those in the see of 
Cloyne the most moderate. being stated to agree with the List of 1662, except in 
two trifling particulars. 

Fl'om the Returns of those officers, it appears that in some of the sees there are 
modern T ables of Fees, which are lodged in the Registry. In some they are like
wise publicly exhibited, pursuant to the canoo, but in none do they appear of 
sufficient authority to justify the claims made under them. These j urisdictions 
being in every respect the same, and the duties of the judicial officers who preside 
over them being precisely simi lar, no sound reason could be assigned to justify 
any variance in the rates of fees to be taken for the performance of them. We 
have therefore adopted the principle so ear ly establisbed. and so long foll owed, 
by recommending an uniformity of fees for the remuneration of these offi cers 
throughout the $;evel'nl dioceses. Th e Table which we su~join has been framed 
after a du e consideration of the several different Returns of these offi cers. It con
tai ns all the services which we conceive can arise in a ny of the dioceses, and 
ass igns to each service such a rate of fee as appears to us to afford for each an 
adequate recompense. \Ve have llot obtained sulJic ient information to enable us 
to frame a Comparat ive T able of the annual receipts of the several individuals 
holding these offices in the different sees; but from all we have been able to 
collect, we may venture to estimate the ti' annual income as varying from about 
65 t. to about 500 l. 

\Ve 

MetfOpolitical and 
Consistorial Courts. 
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)1etropolitical ami We subjoio a Table of such fees as we consider proper to be in future received 
Consistnrial Couru. by the .fudge of the Consistor~al C:omt in D ubl in: and as the duti,es. of the 

Ju dO"c of the several other Conslston al Courts th roughout Ireland are s imi lar, we 
reC(\~llmend the adoption of this 'fable as general in all the COUl'ts. 

A ppendix, 
N" · .i &Il. 

N° S, Q. 19. 

NO,6&7· 
!'l . S, Q. 44. 

THE REGISTRAR. 

THE appointment of the Registrars of the Ar~hbi s hops and. Bi sbo p~, in the 
several dioceses in the kino-dom, belon".s to, and irom the earliest pen ods has 
been exercised by tbe Archbishops an~ Bishops; but in Dreier to make such 
appointments binding on the ir successors, it is ~onsi~ ered necessary that they 
should be confirmed by the Chapters of the respective dIOceses. 

]\1 the in struments by which the office is g ranted to the several Registrars, 
a power has been ?"enerally o-iven, and frequently exercised, of appointing a deputy, 
subject, however, to the aPPl'Obation of the Archbishop or Bishop. 

The i\Ietropolitical and Consistorial Court of Dublin has been already men· 
tioned as the most important, from the quantity ~'nd nature of the business trans. 
acted in it , compared with the several other Spiritual Courts in] reland, and conse· 
quentl)' the offic ial duties of the Registrar of the Archbishop of D ublin are the 
most considerable; and as tbey aTe the same with those of the Registrars of the 
several ~I c tropol itical Courts in the kingdom, and comprehend also those in the 
Diocesan or Consistorial Courts, we propose to pursue tbe same COU1'5e whi r.h we 
adopted in the case of the Judge, and to selec t this office for a particular Report, 
concei\·ing that any suggestions or regulat ions with respect to the office of 
Registrar in tbe Court in Dublin will he applicable to the othcrs. 

T he office of Registrar of the Archbishop of Dublin and Bishop of G landelagh, 
and of the l\Ie tropolitical and ConsistOl'ial Court of these sees, is at present 
held by the H.e\' . Charles Cobbe Beresford, who was appointed by the Right 
rev. Robert, late. Lord Archbishop of Dublin, by an instrument in writing under 
the Archiepiscopa.l Seal, bearing date the 2d of Murch 1 80 1. By the terms of this 
instrument his Grace " gave, granted and confirmed to the Rev. Charles Cobbe 
Of Beresford the office of l'rincipa.l Registra.r or Scribe orthe acts of him and his suc · 
H cessors, Archbishops of Dublin and Bi shops of Glandelagh, and the custody of the 
" Registry or Registership of him, and of all and every the books, acts, proceedings, 
U writings, instruments, testaments, inventories, accounts, and all other records 
" whatsoever, by whatever names they may be called or esteemed ; to have, hold, 
U enjoy, possess and occupy all that the said office of Principal Registrar and 
U W riter of the acts of him and his successors, ttnd the custody of the Reo-istry or 
Il R egistership a.foresaid, to the sa id Charles Cobbe Beresford, to be c,l'er~isai by 
" himself or his sufficient deputy or deputies, to be approved of with the consent 
" of him or his successors, for and during the term of the li fe of the said Charles 
" Cobbe Beresford, with all and singular the commodities, fees , profi ts, &c. apper
"taining." This grant has been duly accepted and confi rmed by the Deans and 
Chapters of the respect ive Cathedrals of St. Patri ck and Christ's Church. 

l\f r . Beresford has never acted in person in the performance of the duties of the 
office, having always. exercised his power of appointing a deputy for that purpose. 
The present deputy IS Mr, J ohn Samuels, who holds the office under a written 
commi.ssion or d eput~tion, beari~~ date Joth ~an~l a l'y 1829, approved of by the 
AI'chlHSllOP of Dublin, by a Wl'Itlllg under hiS lirace's hand, und subsequently 
confirmed by the Deans and Chapters of St. P atrick's and Christ's Church: 

, The tenll\'e of I?eputy in the oJ?ce is not exrl'essed in the commission; but, in 
IllS Retut'll, he claims to hold durmg the continuance of his principal in office . 

. Mr. Samueis did not give any consideration for his appointment, and holds the 
office on the te l'Jll :; of accounting with his princi pa.l for two· thi rds of the official 
fees, after deducting the expenses; the remain inO' one. third is divisible in the 
proportion of three.6fths to the deputy, as a con~pensation for discharg'ing the 
duties, and two-fifths to a person, placed in the office as Cashier and Book-keeper 

o by 
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Appendix, 
N" 6. 

by the Registrar, without the concmrcnce of the deputy. The assistance o f this 
latter person the Depu ty R egistrar considers to be altogether unnecess31',Y for the 
due discharge of the duties of the office : with these duties 1\[r. Samuels has been 
acquainted for a considerable period, having ass isted in the performance thereof 
from the year 1805; first as clerk to his brother, who had been employed in the 
offi ce j afte rwal'ds, in the year 1 S I 7, as pl'inci pal clerk to the then deputy, a t 
whose death ~ in 182,), he was appointed jointly with l\,fr. Ed wards; and, under 
his latc appo in tment in 1829, he is now sole deputy. 

No.8, Q. 3. ~O, 21. 
23 to 26. 7g. 96. 
, '12. 

Before entering upon the du ties of his office, 1\11'. Samuels was required to 
take the foll owing oath: " I swellr that I will, to the uttermost of my under
II standing, deal uprightly and justly in my offi ce, without respect of favour or 
" reward;" but no security was g iven. Mr. Samu els is also a notary public, 
whi~h is deemed a necessary q ualification for holding the office of Deputy 
RegIstrar. 

In the Return of '!Vfr. Samuels the d uties of th e office are stated as follows : 
" To sit ill Court as Registrar; to take all the decrees and orders made and 
" sentences pronounced by the J udge in the progJ'ess of the var ious causes, as 
,/ al so all viva voce evidence in tithe, mat rimonial and other causes, on the court
U days during Term and the after-sittings; the examlnation and cross-examination 
J' of all witnesses produced in the several causes depending in Court, ( where 
" 'Viva voce evidence is not received) , comprising mat rimonial and testamentary 
" causes, causes of conection at the promotion of the offiae, and several others ; 
II as also causes of appeal of the several kinds enumerated from the several 
" dioceses in the province j those under the bead Matrimonial, consisting of 
" d ivorce for ad ultery, and separate main tenance, res titution of conjugall'ights, and 
H various other matters j and tllOse under the head of Testamentary, for the proof 
" of wills contested, the grant of administration to .next of kin , creditQj's, &c. and 
" the execution of commissions for examination of such witnesses as are examined 
" by commission, as also of requisitions where the witnesses resid c out of the 
" juri sd ic tion of the Court (in the latter case, tile D eputy R egistrar has. in 
II scveral instances, been appointed Actuary of the Diocesan J udge and Registrar, 
" for the examination of witnesses under requ is itions.) The D eputy R egistrar 
" has also, by llimself or clerks , the copying, signing and authenticating all 
" copies of wills, administrations, pleadings, depositions, &c. &c. bespoke in and 
" issuing from the oflice, making Returns requi red by P arl iament. It devolves 
U l ikewise on the Deputy R egistrar to receive and register all wills, g raIlts of 
" probatcs, of ad ministmtions with will annexed, and intestate, as also all docu
" ments annexed thereto j as likewise tIle copies of all exh ibi ts lodged in the Court, 
" and subsequ ently ordered to be delivered out; all inventories, renunc iations, 
" bonds, testamentary, matrimonial and sequestrat ion : to issue sequestrations of 
" cl ergymen's benefices on writs issued from the courts of law. I t is likewise the 
" the duty of the Deputy Rcgistrar to make out a transmiss in all cases of appeal 
" to the Court of D elegates, to attend the J udge on all judicial acts performed 
cl in Term and out of Term, and to ente r same in the Court-book. The taxation 
,I of costs is the duty of the D eputy R egistrar. It is incumbent on the D eputy 
ee Registrar to attend the Archbishop in his annual and triennial visitations 
el throughout the dioceses and province; and many other d ut ies, both of a judicial 
" and offic ial cbmacter, which mise in the progress of his business, not herei n 
" specifically enumerated." 

For the performance of these scveral duties. the officer is remunerated by fees, 
·received at present under the authority of the T able of 1 320,. aheady mentioned 
10 have been sancti oned by his Grace the LOI'd Pl'imate, at that t ime Lord Arch
bishop of Dubli n. The objections to this T able, on principle, haye been already 
.considered j and, in the subsequent part of this R eport, we shall have occasion 
to poin t out some of the practical ev ils resulting from its adoption. The follo wing 
T able will show the several charges taken under its authority, contrasted witll 
those returned in the List of 171 7. 

B S 
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N. 

.. ,. 
). 

4· 

5· 

6. 

7· 

8. 

9· 
1 0. 

II. 

1 !!. 

14· 
15· 
16. 
17· 

18. 

'0. 

n. 

'4· 
'5· 

~6. 

,8. 

30 • 

SERVICES. 

l"or nrticles in visitation 
For entering every bill of presentment -
For every original ci tation, ex officio 

mero, or llt the instance of t11e party. 

Fat· the appearnnce of everyman ci ted to 
appea l" of office, or at the instance of the 
party. . 
F or every contumacy nct entered agrunst 

a man. 
For drawing ami writing a sentence of ex

communication ngaillst any mall. 
l"or a llenunciation against any man ex

communicated. 
For every significavit pro corpore capi .. 

endo, whether for one or more persons, 
only one fee for each significavit. 
For erery mandate lwO corpore deliberando 
For entering in to the Act Book the ab

solving of e\'ery man excommunicated. 
For the copy of the act 

For a testimonial, under the judge'!l seal 
and the registrar's han d,of tile absolving of 
c\'ery man cxcommullicated, if the party 
desil'e it. 

For drawing of ar ticles against any de
tected 0 1' presented for fomi<!.'1.tion, or 
other crimes, to the registrnr, or proctor 
that doth the work. 

For exhibiting the same - - -
For the production of every compurgator 
For tllC party himself purgant 
For the proclamation, intimation or pub

lication tor a purgation. 
For a testimonial under seal, where a pur

gation is passed, if (\esircd by tile party. 
For a definitive sentence against every 

adult erer, forn icator, incestuous person, aud 
other offenders convicted. 
l~or e"ery intel'locutory sentence 

l~or every order or form of penance ell
j oined and prescribed unto offenders. 

For tIle return and entering the certificate 
of performance of penance enjoined to an 
offender. 

Fur c\'ery testimonial uuder seal of any 
11111n'5 penance performed, if demanded by 
the party. 

For the constitution of a proctor, entered 
apud acta. 

For exhibiting every proxie, or substitu
tion of a proctor. 

For every citll tion, at the instance of a 
11l\rty. with an inhibition or intimation. 

For entering every nct, in loco solito 
judicii . 

For ditto, extra locum solitum judicii 

F?I' exhihiting every libel, allegation, 
nrtlcleorother matter whatsoever, exhibited 
in court. 

For the \lTOdllction of the llarty principal 
upon Jibe s, all t.'gntiolls, articles or otllet' 
matters exhibited in court. 

FEFS 
c:lhimcd in 

£. s. (/. 

6 
4 
(i 

G 

6 

3 4 

, 6 

3 4 

3 4 
1 

3 4 

3 4 

G 

3 4 

3 4 

6 8 

3 4 

3 4 

3 4 

6 8 

6 

3 4 

6 

6 

F EES CLAIlliED 
in 

IS'.:! o. 

£. $. d. 

no claim . 
no claim. 

prim!lry citation, except fo r 
tithes, 4 s. 5 tl. including 1 S. 1 d. 
fm' clerks. Ditto, 011 letters of re
(juest and fo r act und exl1ibiling, 
1'1 S . 8 ~ d., including '2 s. 8 ~ d. 
for c\cl-ks. Subsequent citatIon 
and proc;ess(."S, 5 s. '2 ~ d., incl uding 
~ s. 8 ~ d. for derks. 

1 G for c\'ery appearance. 

no cJuim. 

no claim. 

3 4 every denunci ation . 

12 including 5 s. 5 d . for 
clerks. 

no claim. 
110 claim. 

no clai m, save as ill 
N°' 74 & 75· 

6 S absolut ion from a dc
('Tce of contumacy_ 

no claim. 

(i for every exhibit. 
no claim. 
no clll im . 
no clailll. 

no claim. 

10 fO l' every final scntencc 
or decree or dismiss. 

3 4 for every interlocutory 
decree or dismiss. 

, 9 

6 8 

1 6 

5 

no claim. 

no claim. 

no claim. 

no claim. 

same as for an exhibit, 
N b 14. 
inhibition can tnin ing ci 
tation and monition, in
cluding 5 s. 5 d_ for 
clerks. 
evel-y ac t of court ap
pointing a curator. 
for every other act of 
court. 

for the production of 
evel'y witness and party 
principal. 
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No. 

33· 
3+· 

35· 

37· 

38. 

39· 

41. 
4 2. 

43· 

44· 

47 · 

50 , 

5 1. 
5'· 
53· 

54· 

55· 

56. 

57 , 

58. 

SQ· 
60. 

61. 

SE It VICr.S. 

FOI" the taking and writing the personal 
allSIVN of CI'CI'Y sLich pnl' ty. 

For the production of every first witness 
upon evcry libei, allegation 01' other matter, 
exhibited in court. 

For t il(! production of every other witness 
FOI" examination and rCllctition of every 

first witness upon 111'ticles, libels, cxceptious, 
01' nny other nllcgation or m llUer exhibited. 

FOI' examinat ion ami repet ition of every 
other witness. 

For eXamination nml l'cpctition of evcrv 
witness upou ill t en ogatol"ics exhibited by 
defendant. 

For a commission to examiue witnesses, 
or party principal. 

l~or every instrument or matter that shall 
be annexed to such commission. 

To the registrar, ifhe goes out of his house 
to examine a party princillnl, or others . 

For a commission to take all oath or bonds 
in the cOlin try, or to appraise goods, or take 
an IICCOlillt. 

For every suppletory onth of a party 
I~or showing the records for comparison 

of hands. 
}~Ol' a copy of the relation of the com· 

pm·isun . 
For lIucnrJing cvcry infonnfltion, and 

showing the ]·ccords. 
for rcg-istcring small exhibits each 
]"01' l't'gistc]'ing indentures and other Jarge 

exhibits, after thc rate of 5 s. a sitie, in tIle 
R egistrar':; book, close written, the same in 
folio in royal paper, or the like proportion. 

Fal' every decrce of comt, VIZ. against 
witnesses, party prhlcipal, or for lllly other 
decree of COlll·t. 

For a citatiQll or decree, viis and modis -
l~or a decree or citation to show cause 

why a man should Ilot be excommunicated. 
For other dccrees, as pCl"sonaJ, viis et 

modis, compulsory against witnesses, to see 
sentence put in execution, or any other 
decree, decreet! by the judge nglli nst any 
person eitlH~r of office or instance . 

FOi' makillg of every bond or obligation 
l~(\r cancelling the sallle 
l~or u copy of c"ery act 

For ti le renunciation of all executorship, 
or right of ailministrntion. 

1-'01" cvcry scveral search made in the office 

}?or exhibiting the writ of prohibition at 
the first bringing thereof. 
For conceiving or drawing every definitive 

sentence <to the registrar or t)l·octor). 
For ri sentence definitive or mterlocutory, 

havi ng vim . sententire. definitivre. at tIle in-
stance of a party. 

For e,'ery other dismiss 
For the copy of every sentence 

For comparing aUll examining 
costs with the records. 

u bill of 

146. 

FF.F..s 
cloiluctl in 

£. s. d. 
, G 

G 

3 4 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

ut intru 

, 

, , 
, 

, , 

3 

5 

6 

G 

3 
6 

3 

B4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

8 

6 

6 
6 

6 

G 
6 
6 

4 

6 

10 

:} 
4 
8 

4 

;, 

1 8 ~ o. 

£. $ , II. 
110 claim. 

same as N° ;}o . 

!l 9 for every lO office 
sheets of depositions. 

commission or req\lisitioll to 
glvenr executor or administrator 
and bond, or to examine, 1 i 8. 2 ~ d., 
including '2 I . 8 ~ d. for clerks, 

6 8 

G 8 

3 4 

fo r copies of pleadings. 
per sheet of go words. 
lor drawing receipt for 
original papers. 
attendillg with n will to 
swear an cxccutOl·. 
same ns N° 37. 

no clnim. 
colllpnrison of recOl·d. 

no claim; save as in 
N°' 7+ & 75· 
no claim. 

same a~ N~ 14-
110 claim; save as III 

N " 14-

samc as N'" 19 & 20. 

noclaim; saveas in N"3. 
no claim; save as in 
N° 50. 

2 6 decree for personal 
answer, 

5 special bonds. 
no claim. 
no claim ; save as in 
No. 74 & 75. 

3 4 nnd for drawin g sume, 
3 I. 4lf. 

~ _ search for will or administration, 
2 s. 8 ~ d., including \I i d. for clerks; 
other searches, if short, 3 s. 4 d. ; if 
long, 6 s. 8 d. 
~ _ • no clai m ; save ns in 

N° 14. 

saDle ns N" 19 & 20. 

no claim ; Silve as i ll 
N" 74 & 75· 
no claim. 

(coulinued) 

,Metropolitieal and 
Consistorial Courts. 

Appendix. 
N" 8, Q. 579. 

N" 8, Q. j2(l. 
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No. 

6'1. 

66. 

67· 

68. 

fig. 

7
'
• 

i'l· 

74· 

75· 

77· 

7g· 

:80. 

81. 

8'2 . 

S E Ity ICE S. 

For the registTUr or proctor who makes 
the bill of costs. 

For taxing of every bill of cosls · _ 
For every protestation of an appeal made 

apud acta. 
For every appeal made "iv. voe., and cn

tered arud acta. 
I"or exhibiting every appeal in scriptis 

For apo:itles, where an appeal is mnde 
from lIre }mJgc. . 

For exhib iting apostles to the ~'retropohtnn 
Comt, where fin nppenl is mnde n judiei in
ferion. 

For entering of every certificate of the 
prosecution of un appeal. 

For an inhibition against the judge, n quo 
l'eg' and purty appellant, with a citation 
against the appelltlt. 

If tIle pnrty appcllllllt be excommunicated, 
and the inhibition contains an absolution 
of the party so excommunicatetl, added to 
the fomleT fees. 
For every decree of court in a cause 

of appeal ad transmitt '" procm judici 
n quo. 
For transmitting :t process to a superior 

court to ,he registrar, after the rate of the 
tax. Illade by the judge ad quem, which is 
commonly for every leaf, 4 fl. 

For acomposition of pI'OCeSS(!s , transmiUetl 
a judice inti:!riori, ab utraque parte, yiz. the 
4th part of the .'\ppcl!> and 3d of the 
A~pellnte, 
c or the copy of the examination of every 

witness examined, as well upon a libel, al~ 
leg-.nion or other matter, as upon interr' , 
1 s.; and if long, 6 d. per sheet to be 
copied, 10 words ill a line, and 15 lines 
ill a sheet. 
For the copy of every libel, allegation, 

matter, !l.IlSWCT, interrogatory or commis_ 
sion in partibus, 01' administration, 3 s . 41/. ; 
if long, 6 d. per sheet, 151i1)e8 in a sllect. 

For the <-'Opy of every will, proxie, in_ 
"cntory, account or any other matter, 6 ri. 
per sIlcet. 

For tIle copy out of the record for an nct 
of institUtion of :!ny clerk admitted to a 
henefice. 

~"Ot the ~~elllpJ.ification of' eVery sentence, 
II'IJI, admllw.tra tJOIl or oWler procecdin ... s of 
court, if the party l-cquire i I, 0 

For all ex.emplification of au act under 
the ~eaJ, if it be requi l"ed. 

For letters testimoniul upon libels, depo . 
si tions of witnesses, answers 01' other rc
cords, after the rate of 8 .f. pel' skin of 
parchment (after the first skin allowed free) 
O\'er ami above the rebristrnr's fees as afore
snid. 
l~or the admission of every advocntc anti 

Pl'octor, and for r egistering same. 

For a certilicate unuer tllC registrar's hand 
of the probate of n will, granting letters 
of administration, sequestration, leiters of 
tutili, letlen ad collegium , oranyother thing 
uone or granted, remaini ng upon record. 

fEES. 
claimed in 

1 8 1 i. 

£. ,. d. 
3 4 

no claim 
1 

3 4 

3 4 

3 4 

3 4 

3 4 

6 8 

- 3 4 

- 3 4 

ut intra 

u t intrn 

ut intl'a 

ut intrn 

ut intra. 

- 3 4 

- 3 4 

ut intra 

6 

3 4 

FEES CLAIMED 
jn 

£. s. d. 

6 8 

6 8 

1 8'10. 

no clnim. 

certificate of COsts. 
no claim; sa\'e as m 
N" '1.7. 
no clnim. save as m 
N° '27. 
110 claiLll. save as m 
N° ] 4. 

110 claim; s.we as in 
N° 1+. 

no claim. 

same as N~ '26. 

no claim. 

no claim. 

- - for c\'cl'y sheet of go n'OI'us ill 
a transmiss sent to thc Court of 
Delegates in un appeal cause, 10 d. , 
includi ng 1 tI. to clerk, to bc paid 
by appclla' . For certificate and 
nttestatioll of judges' senl, 6 S . 8 tI. 

- - Oil nppea l sent f!'Ol\I inferior 
CO\ll't, I S. 3 d, to aPl'ellac, and 
'1. s. 3 d. to respOlllll, at rate above. 
mention cd in N° 7'2. 

FOI' copies of wills, pleauings, 
interl'ogatories, exllibits, deposi
t ions, &c . pel' sheet lOll. , including 
1 ll. for clerks. 

r ot' copy of a n inventory, for 
each skin of 880 words, 11 s. I if., 
including 1 s. 1 if. to clerks. 

'1 8 ~ fo r every exemplifica· 
lion, per skin of 880 
words, including '2s.8!d. , 
to clerks. 

110 claim. 

no claim. 

- • certificates of grants of pro
bates and administrations and mar
riage licences 4 s, 5 d., including 
I s. 1 d. for clerks. 
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No. 

85· 

S E It Y 1 C ES. 

For a certiorari or certificate under senl 
of any record or nct into any His Ma
jesty's four courts. 

For letters of tl1til! of thc goods :lnd per· 
son ora minor. 

Where an ndministrntion isgrnntcil dming 
the minority of nn executor, or of children, 
if upon expiration or revoki ng thereof; he 
that was a minor shall acknowledge sat is· 
faction npud acta, then to the registrar for 
enacting the smUt'. 

So. For en tering evcry caveat in a beneficiary 
cause. 

Sj. For entering of a caveat in nny other 

88. 

89, 

go. 

91. 

93· 

94, 

95· 
g6. 

97· 

98. 

99· 

cnuse. 

For n C(lPY, if the party desire it 

F or cI'ery li cense of marriage 

For cvery other license of what nature 
soevc1'. 

For every suspension of a IlIblis tCI' 

For cI'cry seql1cstration 

.l?or every relaxation 

For exhibiting and I'cgistcl"jng of n minis· 
ter's nominntion of n parish clerk. 

For drawing of evcry qualification 

For letters requisitory -
For drawing n resignation of an ccdc· 

siasticnl benefice, to the reg istrar or public 
notary who docs the work. 

For the rcgi stl'nr's or notary's test to the 
resignation. 

For the instrument or prothocoll there-
UpOIl. 

146. 

}"EES 
d~jlllcd in 

£. s. d. 
3 4 

G 8 

3 4 

3 4 } 

fEJ~S CLArllIEU 
ill 

1 820. 

£. s. d. 
no clailll. 

no claim. 

110 chim. 

extracting (,[11'(':'It. 

samc as N°' 74 & 75· 

- '2 8 ~ for clerks. 

l\Ietropo!itical and 
Consistorinl COUfU. 

3 4 - G - - tnking Instructions for 
{ 

- l ~ S~ including bond. IlIld 

3 4 

3 4 

3 4 

3 4 

, 
3 4 

3 4 

6 8 

3 4 

6 8 

C 

license. dmwmg fi nt fo r S1\llle, and 
attendmg to get parties sworn. 

- 13 8i license fur bo"rd;nS·t(hool, 
ind"d ing 'J " 8 f J. rur cler~~; dr:r." illg 
Bnd rl'si~t('ring cl·rti6ntte () f ministe r :111<1 
ehurt;:hwurdenl,5', 

_ 6 8 IIttcn, lm:ee with ro ll . n(imi"i •• 
INing o"Ihl , und w ki nll $Ublcripti..,u l to 
canons. 

- 14 6>1; p~ti5h ell."rk () r !ehoolouruter's 
Jicenre i fVl' drawing lind enurins SlIme, 
c~"ibil inl; nnd rcgislfri ng nomilluI;nn, mal 
ltlte"J auC'e witlo roll , mlmininrnug oallo, 

1 mIt! t"ki,,:; . ub feri l'tiolls to C'.mons, iu· 
. dmli llg 111.8-1.1. for d erh. 

1

'1-16 7 ~ c"r "I~ . 1llsi,I;Ult, or Il'Cturcr', 
lieru. c ; ("r (!n"~ing OUl MI.1 rugr"",i,,S 
5nnll'. ;m,] c"rilfic:\l'u 10 annc" Ihereto; COl· 

I leri,,!; a-1 'UC, n"d nttrnd:, ncc 10 mh,,;n;.!c. 
I lIath'. and t "~ e 5I1bscrip lio" . to eamm •• lId 
I dt'Cl~r"t i"OI; inclut!iug 'l I. 8l .l. olilicell~c. 
I _ '1 1\ fot e~hib;lill.!l aud rcsiur ring 

no",i"" 1;",,. 

I
I - 16 6 -I lie"lI le (oJr ordiMli"ll; d tnw;,,&: 
, 0111 and " ,,[crill\:: samc; i lldlldill~ 'l l . 8 -Ill . 
l for ckrk! . 

no claim. 

r 1 'l 8~ inciuJing us. 8 d. fot' 
bond , which is VC1'}' special, and 

J 

'2 S. 8 J, (I. for clerks. 
III loany cascs of sequestration, 

t
the l cgLstrur llus to draw a draft of 
same, !lnd sul)lTIlt same to nn fld· 
\ocnte for perusal, for lIllich, and 
necess.uy attendances, he makes it 
renson!lble charge for his Iloublc. 

_ l U _ ~ including 'l s. Skcl. for 
clerks. 

ItO claim; sal'e as III 

N° go. 

no claim. 

15 .G ~ letlers demi s£ol·Y. ill ' 
eluding 'l s. S ~ d. for clerks. 

G 8 

no clo. ilU. 

no claim. 

Appendix. 
W 8,Q. 715. 
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SERV I CES . 

100. For exhibiting every resignation of a be· 
netiee before the judge, and entering tbe 
same. 

101. 

10'.!. 

103· 

104· 

105. 

106. 

108. 

109. 

11 0. 

11 1. 

112 . 

113· 

1 1+. 

For admitting and entering every presen_} 
lat ion made by a lay patron to an eccle
siastical benefice, to tlte judge 3 s. +d. , and 
to the registrar - - - • -

But if not :l.dmitted, no fee to the j udge. 

For writing letel's of orders for deacon
sllip. 

For wri ting letters of fu ll orders 

For all tIle proceedings upon the conse· 
crntion of a bisllOp. 

For all the proceellings on the election 
and confirmation of a dean, where the 
(Ieanery is eiC(:tive. 

For every institution to a benefice upo~ 
a presentation, maudnt. ad inducend. sub
scription and all other certificates and 
other fees thereupon, to the archbishop or 
bishop, if JIot otherwise granted by them, 
30 S., and to the registrar • • • 

For drawing and entering every eoUa
tion. 

For a union of t\"\'·o benefices uurante vitfl} 
vel incumbcntiii toJ the archbishop or' b i. 
shOIJ,lir not by them granted) 33 $, 4d., 
aml to the regis trar _ _ _ _ 

1;·or. e~hibi t il1g p~Jlies in the arehbishop's 
pro\,ln~ull synod, \·IZ. for e\'ery bishop nO t 
ap'pcDrmg. 

l;or every dean, archdeacon, tIle chapter 
and the body of the clergy (each). • 

For exhibiting every proxie ofevery cler. 
gy~mn not appearing in the ordinary visi
tll.tlon. 
For ~xhibitinl? of the clergy's titles ill the1 

a;chb l~hop's triennial and ordinary \'isita_ 
tlon, VIZ. for letters of deacon Dnd priest_ 
!lOod, ? S. 6 d. ; for every insti tution and 
mductlon to each benetiee, :2 s. 6d.; for 
every union, 6s. 8 d.; fo r every dispensn_j 
lion, ?.t. 8 d., tw~-third parts thereof' 10 
nt·chbls.hop or bIshop (if not by them 
otherWliie granted. and one-third part 
thel"Cof to the registrar _ _ • 

For exhibiting every liccnse to serve a 
cure. 

For exhibiting 
ship. 

every license fol' a clerk. 

For cngrossing every will brought to be 
engrossed, after the rate of, per skin of 
parchment. 

FEES 

£. , . cl. 
3 • 

3 

10 

- 10 , 

1 J 3 

• 

• 
6 8 

6 8 

ut intra. 

, 6 

, 6 

8 

I 

FEES CL,\ U lED 
i ll 

18 '20_ 

£. .. d. 
3 • 

r entering patent 
the Crown. 

fi-om 

l - 13 • from a lay patron. 

- 1 G -?; (hawing out or cllgross. 
ins anu entering in registry, includ. 
ill !:;" 2 $ . 8 -l! d. flJl" clerks. 

Z J 1 4.2 for each bishopric, m
eluding 11 8. 4 ~ d. lor clerks ; for 
patent, 10 s. Gd.; for th-nwing cer
tificate, 8 s. 2 d. 

1\0 claim. 

2 18 _ ~ for every institution to 
a benefice upon a presentation, or 
admission upon a collation, for 
each benefice or denomination, in_ 
eluding 1 1 .T. 4 ~ d. for clerks; nnd 
for ccrtificate of assen t and con
sent, 6 s. 8 d . ; for instructions to 
read :;amc, if required, 3 $ . 4 d. ; 
certificate of induction, (j s. 8 d. ; 
registering COIISt."1t, 3 s. 4(/. ; draw
ing and engrossing mandate to ill' 
duct. and certificate, l OS. G d. 

1 13 4 lint! for certificate of 
asscnt and consent, G s. 8 d., and 
for instructions to l'cad SlImc, ifre
<luirc<1, 3 s. 4 d. ; for certificate of 
hlllliCliol1, (j S . 8 d. ; registering 
consta t, ;J s. 4 d. j d r:l.willg and en
grossing mandatu to instal. or in
duct . and certificate, 15 s. 10 d. 

6 8 

6 8 

I 
Prima!'y, tr iennial or annual visi

tntion . For leuers of deacon and 
priesthood, and every institution 
and induction to each benefice, 
2 s. 6 rI.; an d certilicate of oaths 
and subscript ions, '2 s. 6 d., and for 

\

cvery union and every faculty or 
dispensation, 6s. st!. I n every 
ordinary visita.tion, half of the fore-
going fees. 

Two-thirds to the arehbish0r. 0' 
judge, om! the remaining ol1e-t lird 
to the regIstrar. 

For every license to a cure and 
letters of orders, certifi cate at pri
mary visitations, '2 s . 6 d. each j at 
ordinary visitations, half said fees ; 
two-thirds of one-third of which to 
flrchbisho~) or judge, and remain
der to rcglstrnr. 

For entering every will proved , at 
the rate of 10 s. for every skin of 
8~0 words, and for engrossed co
PICS of wills, if done in the ollice, 
12 s. 8 f d. per skin, including 
2 s. 8 t (1_ for clerks. 
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No. 

115· 

11 6. 
11 7· 

118. 

ltg. 

) '20. 

l ~ l, 

122. 

126. 

1 2 7 . 

a8. 

5 E R Y 1 C ES. 
F EES 

claimed ill 

lS1 7' 

£. £. s. d. 

FEES CLAIMED 

'" 
Metropolitical and 
ConsistorinlCourts. 

1 8 ~ o. 

For exhibiting :10 inventory, ante vel in 
diem. 

s. d. 
6 

For exhibiting:m ilH'Clllory, post diem - _ ) 10 
}~or a longer day to exhibit an inven tory{ In court, 3 d. 

or an account - - - - - Outoren, Bd. 
For dnlwing up an 3C(;Ount in pape]', after ut intra 

}-6 8 filing inventory, 

the fate of 12 d. per sheet, to be close 
written. 

For engrossing of every inventory aml 
account in parchmen t, brought to be eo
grossed, per prcssc. 

For tlle probate of n will, if the will be 
delivered to the judge, engrossed accord
ing to the statute, the statute fees to be 
taken and no other; and if otherwise, the 
fees to be received as followeth: FOl' the 
probnte ora t€statllcnt which is not brougllt 
in engrossed, if the goods amount to 100 l. 

But if the goods amount to but 40 I. or 
under. 

For every quietus est upon an account 
made hy an executor or administrator. 
l~or attendance with will or othel' record 

to uny of the Courts of Dublin or Exa
miners in Chancery, for each day. 

Out of Dubl in, jor ench day - -

For n notific!ltion of the vacancy of a 
living; for drawing Ollt and registering 
same, 7 s. 11 d., and for delivering or 
sen'ing samc, SS. 5 d. 

FOI' monition ror payment or alimony, or 
for tithes decreed. 

For a commission to value buildings ai' 
illlprovemcilts on church lands : 

For drawing out commission -
For rcgi:;tcring memorial t11crein re

cited, according to length. 
For entering proceedings anel' commis

sion returned, at the rate 01; per page of 
Titl e ·book. 

To the l'r.gistrar lor archbishop's cer
tificate. 

To ditto, ror his attestntion thereto -
For the consecration or churches and 

chul·eh.yards: 
1'"01' drawing and preparing petition of 

the mini ster and churchwardens. 
P el'ulling and abstracting deeds to enable 

him to draw deed of consecmtion. 
Drawing draft samc · -

Attendancc therewith on archbishop or 
vicfll" 'gencrnl, for his peru sal and npproba
tion. 

Engrossing two parts, one for the pa
rish nnd one for nrchbisllOp, 11. $$. 5 d. 
ench . 
Entering proceedillgs at the rate of, per 

llage. 
Registrar's atte:- (~a.nce and expenses, 

if in town or the vleLnlty. 
I f distrlnt in the country, at the rate 

of, per dny and expemes. 
Some few other necessary . nttcndnnees 

may occur rel~ting to the bUllincss, for 
which the regIstrar charges G $ . S d. for 
each attendance. 

For filing certificate or composition alld 
applotment under T ithe Composi tion Act. 

1'0 1' registering lenses under the see -

, 

8 

- 3 4 

- 3 4 

no claim 

no claim 

no claim 

no claim 

- - -
- - -
- - -

no claim. 

. - -
- - . 

. . -
- -
- - -
- - -

- - -
no claim. 

- - -
- - -
- - -

no claim 

no claim 

c, 

- - no claim. 

- - 110 claim. 

- 17 4 for every probate, ill
cluding gratuity of 6 s. 
to deputy registrar and 
2 s. 2(/. lor clerks. 

1 

-
, 
-

-

--
-

- _ administraLion intestate, 
including like gratuit}" 
alld clerk's fec'>. . 

11 

• 6 

'3 

3 

, 8 
-
5 

G ~ adlll inistrnt ion de bonis 
non, and will annexed , 
including like gratuity 
and clerks' fees. 

no claim. 

4 ~ including 
clerks. 

.,. Std. for 

1 0~ including 1/. 
for clerks. 

14 s• 1 id . 

4 

4 

9 including 5&· 5d. fOl"c1erks. 
from 3s. 4d. to 10 s . 

-

- . 8 0 includin g 5 S" Sri. for 
clerks. 

- 6 8 

- 10 -
- '3 4 

- - from 13s. 4d. to 1l. 6s 8d 
according to length . 

- 6 8 

, 10 .0 including clerk's fee 0 f 
5 s· 5 d. on each part. 

- , 5 -
• , 9 

, 5 6 

6 8 
AplJCndi x. 

N" S, Q. 7'0. 

N" S, Q, 72~. 
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Tile annllal receipt of the Registrar's fees, on an nverage of three years ending 
Decembel' 1829, amounted to 1, 08 1 /. 2S. :2 ~ tl.; th~ average annllal expenses, 
for the same period, amounted to 3il. 78. 5((' ! ,leaving the net aver~ge receipts 
of the office 1,0431. 14 8. 9 b tl. per annum, d iVIsIble as already mentioned . The 
deputy also received uuder the head of gratu ities and emoluments,. during ~he 
same period, on au average a.nnually the SUlll of 361. 48. 5 !J d, and, tor exe~utmg 

S"~, Q. 70e, 709· requisitions for the same penod, ,on an average, 167 t. ? ~. 7 d: j bcs ld~s \Vh,teh ,he 
derives emoluments from extract11lg probates and adnllnIstrallOlls, wluch, III like 
manner as the Deputy Registrar in the Prerogative, he claims to be entitl ed to 
do; his income from this source he states, on an average for the same period, to 
have amounted to' 174l. 6')'. 3t!. annually. 

In add it ion to the fees of the Registrar claims are made in this office, as in that 
Id. Q. SR to 96. of the P]·e rogati\·c, on many services, for the clerks . The o ri~in or these claims 

100 to 10 3. (j37, it would be difficult to trace; they appear to have been received at the prestnt 
638. r~tes as long as 1\.1]" Samuels has . been acqu~!nte.,d wi~h tl~c oHi ce .. From the 

silence of the Reg]strar on the subject of Clerk s l'ces, H1 Ins Heturn III the year 
1 i 17, we ln fc r that they have been introduced since that per iod. 

The Deputy Hcaistrar is ass isted in the performance of the duties by two clerks, 
who receive tbe ~lerks' fees as a remuneration for their services, ,,,ithout any 
salary : these clerks' fees, with certain gratuities received by them, on an m'crage 
of three years, ending December 1829, appear to have produced the sum of 

Id· Q·97. 9S.1 96. 2 10/. 128. ]o ~ d. annually. 

During the period when MI'. Clarke was deputy, the clerks' fees were received 
bv him for his own use, and the clerks were remunerated by a salary; which, in 

N°B.Q. I ]ltOlI 3. d;is as in other offices. illustrates the abuse of imposing fe(!s tor subordinate 
persons employed in discharging the duties, by showing that those fees actually 
fo rm an increase of the officer's own emolument. 'Ve have stated in our former. 
Re ports tiI e obj ections to the system of clerks' fees, which appear eq ually forcible 
as applyin g to this oOice. 

The fees at p resent received for the clerks are contained in the Table of 18:20, 
and the ir introduction there, as already stated, forms one very principal objection 
to the authority of that 'fable. 

In the Table of li17 th e R egistrar's Fees are classed as follows: 

] .- Fees due in Causes of Office. 

2.- Fees due ill Cl1.Ui;eS of In!:tallce and D ecrees of Court . 

3.-Fct's duc for Copies and Excmplificrltions, Letters Tlitill and Caveats. 

4.,-Fees due for ~iC(!nce9 , Suspensions, Sequestrations, Helaxntions, Resignntions, 
and such like. 

5·- Fees due for Letters of Orders, Consecrations of Bishops Unions, Institutions. 
and such like. ' 

B.-Fees due for Exhibit<; . 

i·-Fees du e fOl· Testaments, _,\dmin istra.tions and other thinrrs incident thereto. , 0 

W·e I~ropos~ to co.nsider them uilder three general heads, which will embrace 
all tb.!"! foregomg; VIZ. Fees on Probates and Administrations, 3nd the several 
services conn~c.ted with them; Fees on proceedings in Suits in the Consistorial 
and Metro political Courts; and, Fees on services arisino- from the Jurisdiction of 
the Archbishop or Bishop over his Clergy, not strictly ~f a judicial nature, and 
other Vl'OC!eedmgs connected with Ecclesiastical matters. On the two former we 

. shall have little more to do than refer to our Report on the Prero rrative Court in 
wh icl~ subjects prec~sely. similar ar~. fully considered; but on the third head, b~ing 
'pecul,l ar to the Reg, stra~s of Archblshops and Bishops, and imposing charges on 
the Clergy and the Public, we shaH have occasion to enter more into detail. 

T~le. fee ~lOW payable to the Registrar on each probate is 98. 2 d., and on each 
admllllstratEOIl , 11 S. 10 d. In the List of 1717 the fees claimed are thus stated: 
" For th.e probate of a will, if the will be delivered to the Judge en o-rossed 
" according to the Statute, the statute fees and no more If otherwise tile fees 
r( to be rece ived as followeth : for the prob~te of a testam'ent which is not brought 

" in o 
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" in engrossed, 6 s. S d.) if the goods amount to ] 00 I.; b ut if the goods amoun t ]\Ictronoiilicai and 
" to but 401., or u n del', 38. 4d. C01Jsisturiai Courts. 

The Statute referred to in this exception in the List, is the Act 28 H en. S, 
c. 18, made at the time of the R eformation, t'ot' the pmpose of reo- ulatino- the 
charg'es payable to the .J udges an d otli cers of the Consistorial Cou\'t s~ on tl~e ex
traction of probates and administrations. The following al'e the ratei> of fee.'! 
payable to the Registrar by this Statute j VIZ.-

Where the g00ds do not e.,cced 101. 
'Vh ere they amount to 10/" null do llot excecrJ. 'l ol. 
' Vhere they amount to '10/., nnd do not exceed 40 {, 
" ' here they amount· to 40 1., ~ml do 110t exct'cd 100/. 
'Vhere they amount to 100 t., and l\uo \'e 

£. 

-
-

s. d. 
4 
~ 

0 , 8 
3 4 

The provisions of this Act, thus recognized by tbe Table of 171 i, 11ftve been 
subsequently entirely disri!gardcd. The fee claimed by the ltegistmr, on admi 
nist rat ions, is not stated in the List of 171 i j but it appears from the books of 
the R egistrar to h.we been 6 s. St!. in the year] 763. The increase from 6s. SlI. 
to its present rate of 11 8 . lod. on administrations int.eshlte, took place before the 
appointment of the presen t Deputy Registrar. 

I n add ition to the fees claimed as of ri~ht on probates and administrations, 
crratuiti es of a stated amount are received tor th e use of the D eputy ltegistrar. 
C lerks' fees arc also received on the same services. On otll er services, incid'Jntal 
to probates and administrations, fees are received ; such as comm issions to swear 
executors and admin istra tors, and to take bonds, &c. All these charges aJ'e the 
same in thi s Court flS in the Court of P rerogative; and it appears, that not only 
the amount of chal·ge. but the mode of regulation and practice. has been adopted 
here fl'om that COlll't; and e,'e ry increase of fec, and alteration of prac tice which 
took place in the Preroga tive, was immediately, or very shortly after, introduced 
into this. The Scale of 1 8 12, by which the charges of Proctors extracting pro
bates and administrations in the Court of Prerogative were regulated. and upon 
which we have so fully commented in our N ineteenth R eport, was, immediately 
after it. .. introduction there, adoptcu as the rule in this COllrt j and it is not allegcu 
tlmt any order of the Judge of this COUl't was obtained for that pOl'pose. H aving 
in our Nineteenth lteport fu lly stated the history of the establishment of this Scale 
in the Court of Prerogative, and pointed out its effects in augmenting the charges 
on probates and administrations, we do nor fee l it necessary to repeat them here. 
The same objections we there pointed ou t apply equally to thi s Court; and the 
same observations will equally apply to the gratuities and Clerks' fees i the di s
continuance of which we recommended in that Report. \Ve shall, tb erefore, 
recommend regulations and fees on se rvices connected with IJrobates and admi
nistrations, similar to those contained in the Nineteenth Report. 

COURT BUSINESS OF THE REGISTRAR. 

IN this Court, as in the Court of Prerogative, each party litigating makes his 
proxy, thereby putting his Proctor iuto his place, for the purpose of that suit; 
after which the cause does not abate by the death of the patty, provided the proxy 
has been regular . It has hitherto been the practice for the promovent to exhibit 
'his proxy with his first libel or pleading, and the impug nant with his appearance ; 
but, by a late rule, the promovent has been di rected to exhibit his on the retur.l\ 
of his citation. 1"01' each exhibit, and for each appearance, a fee of IS. 6d . . IS 

payable to tbe Registrar, which is at the same rate as those services are stated 1ll 

. the List of 1717. 

F ees on office copies are now, with one exception, viz. copies of inventories , all 
charged at the un iform rate of l od. per she(:t of go words, of which gd. is for 
the R egistrar, and 1 d. for the cl erks. In the Listof 1717 the fonowing items are 
contained, as the charges to be made upon copies : 

C 3 For 
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For the copy of the examinati?n of every witness eX ll.milled ,\ 
as well HpOL~ a l ibel, allegation, or othe r matter, as upon I 
in t.erroO'uton cs - - - - - - - -

If l O~,g, 6fl. per sheet, to be copied 10 words in a li ne, 
and 15 lines ill a sheet. 

£. s. d. 

For the copy of ever~' li~e l •. allegat,i0n, 1\1~lter , ~n.sw~r,. inter-} _ 3 4 
1'00'atory 01' commiSSIOn III partlbll S, Ot udmm lstJallon -

1r long, 6el. per sheet, 15 lines a sheet. 
F or the copy of every will, [>l'Oxy, in ventory. account, or 

any other matte r, 6d. per sheet. 
For the copy ou ~ of the record for an act of insti tutio n Of} _ 3 4 

any clerk :uhll1tted to a Lenefice - - - -

These se\'eral d istinctions have now ceased in pract ice, nmJ. copies of every 
descr iption nrc charued for by the sheet, except cop ies of inventories, which arc 
charged fo r at the rafe of l OS, fo l' each skl!~ of };So words: we cannot se~ a ny l~eason 
for the int roduction of this variance, which, although of long' standm g, did not 
exist in 17 1 j, The increase in the charge made in th is office for copies, since 
those lists were re turned, has been very considerable indeed, the fee at that time 
beincr but 6d. fo r 150 word::;, wh ilst it is now gd. for go words. Thus, the labour 
is di~inished two-fifths, and the ~harge inc re~ed one-half; i l~ a~ cliti on to which, 
a clerk's fee of 1 d. has been supermduced. It 1S, however, but Jus tice to the present 
D eputy R elTistral' to state that no increase has taken place since h is appointment 
in any of tl~e charges made in the office. \ " ~ recomme~d tl~n.t the iee shall be 
again reduced to 6d. p er sheet on all office copies exceedlllg SIX slL eets ; and tll ~t. 
for those not exceed ing that number of sh eet.;;;, the charge be 3.s. 4d.; and , as 10 

every other case, we recommend the entire d iscon tinu ance of clerk's fees. '\' e 
fmtllel' recommend that no person be compelled to take out or pay for a copy of 
any document which b e does not require, except in the case of a party exhibit ing 
a. pleading or affidav it in answer to a prev ious pleading or a~dn.v it, i n.wh i~h case 
he should be ollliged to take out a copy of such former plcadmg 01' aflldav lt; and 
that in cases of appeals from infe l'ior COUL·ts, any party having obta ined copies in 
the Court below, may use such copieo; in thi s Court, without heing obliged again 
to take out or pay for copies of the sn.rne document in the iV[ c tL'op olitical Comt ; 
and fmtheJ', that any person J'et'juir ing a copy 0 1' extract of any particular bequest 
or paragraph in a will, shall be furni shed with it, without being: obliged to take a 
copy of the entire. These recommendations, with o thel's, will be s ubjoined in the 
more precise fo rm of Regulations, and will , if adopted, we trust be foun d sufii· 
eient to remedy the excessive expense attendant upon office copies. 

Searches a re made in th is office for various documents and purposes ; the most 
frequent are for wills or grants of ad ministration; but there are several others, many 

Id. Q. 507 to 510. of which may be , 'ery troublesome. Tbe fee charge.d fo r a search for a will 
SIi · 52!! to 524. is uniformly '28. 8~ d., of which 2 S. 6 d. is for t1H~ ofliccr, and 'J .\d. for the clerks. 

The !owest charge for any otbe l' search is 3 ~;, 4 d., but it may be much higher, 
and LS made according to the ufficer's own estimate of the time and trouble 
expended in the seard, and has in some instances amounted to 1 t. 68, Sd. There 
is not any charge made to n P roctor making a search. In the Lis t of 171j , the 
fee for n search of any kind is sta ted to be 2 s. 6 d. which we recommend to be 
the fee dema ndable from each person other than a P rocto r makinO" a search in . ~, 0 

tIllS office. I t has not been the p ractice to charge fo r a search in cases where a 
copy has been taken out of the documen t searched for. This practi ce appears 
propel', and we recommend its cont inuance; bu t as search es for m esentations 
and collations,. and amon.gst ancient visi.tation books, &c. may be r; quired from 
veryeaL'ly pen ods, and It may be deSirable that they shoulu be m ade by the 
officer or bLs clerks having experience in Stich matters we think it not unreason
able that in ~uch ca~es the fee of 2 s'. 6 d. should be l'~peated for every tell years 
the officer. JS requ tred. to search ; tillS repetition not, under any circumstances, 
to be conSidered apphcable to searches for will s, or where th e pmty himself 
makes the search, but only where the officer is requi red by memorand ulll in 
writing to make the search, specify ing the periods with in which it is to be 
made. 

The observations upon acts of Comt, o r rules and decrees, and appeals to the 
Court of D elegates, contained in our Report on the Court of PL'crogative, will 

apply, 
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apply, in a g reat measure, to those services ill th is Court, which therefore do not 
call for any particular comment. 

Appeals aI'e made from the decisions of the several Diocesan Courts of the 
province to the i\Ietropolitical Court of D uhlin. Upon an appeal of this kind 
being lodgeu, a fiat is obtained fro m the J udge for all. inhibition, citation and 
monition to the .T udge and Registrar of the Court below. 'fllis process is served 
upon the partYI and upon the Judge and Registrar below; and is l'etul'ned into 
the l\f:tl'opoli ticai Court, with an affidavit of the service. A rule is then obtained, 
expectlllg the appearance of the respondent ; and on appearance, the respondent 
obtains a rule tbat the appellant shal l exh ibit a l ibel, anel lodge transmiss. 'Yhen 
the trans miss is lodged, aperture is decreed ; and when issue is joined on the 
appellatory libel, a day is assigned fOl' hearing the cause. The transm iss contains 
the proceed ings of the Court below; and should be certi6ed by the Registrar to 
the J udge below, and by him to the Court of Appeal, to wh ich it is transmitted 
under the scal" of the Court below. Upon th is transmiss being lodged, the 
appellant takes out a copy of it, and the respondent is perm itted to make use of 
tbis copy on paying a portion of the expenses of it. A ppeals of this nature are 
both from written sentences, and from grievances or interlocutory orders; and the 
several proceedings a1'e of the same nature as ill th e case of appeals from this 
Court to the Cou rt of Delegates. 'Ve conceive that the unlimited l· jght of appeal 
tends mueh to increase the delay and expense of proceedings in these Courts, and 
that some restrictive regulations would be highly advantageous. 

1;'01' the var ious kinds of process issued from this Court charges are made 
according to the nature of the process required, with the exception of citations 
fo t, tithes, which are exempt, under the statute 7 G eo. 3, C. 2 1, S. 5, from pay
ment of any fee. The Proctors have, however, in general , pa id for sllch citations 
at the same rate as others; but if payment was refused, the citation would have 
been g iven wi thout it ; and since Mr. Samuels was appointed sale deputy, he has 
not received fees for tithe citations. In the Table annexed to this Report, we shall 
specify the fees which we ~onsidel' should be received for the seve t'al descl'iptions 
of process. 

The cxamination of witnesses in this Court is, in general , as in the Court of Pre
rogative, conducted by taking their depos itions in writing secretly, either in support 
of plead ings, or upon interrogatories j and, as in that .Court, the duty originally 
belonged to the Judge. It has, however, for a long tllne been delegated to the 
Regis trar 01' Deputy Registrar, who examines witnesses in causes depending in 
the Court, whether the examination is had in Dublin or in the conntry. In the 
latter case, he acts eithet· under the author ity of a commission, if the witness 
resides within the j1ll'isdiction of tbe Court, or, if in another diocese, a requisition 
is addressed to the Dishop of that diocese, his Vicar-general or SUl'l'ogate, and 
the it egistral' or Deputy llegistrat· is almost always assumed as Actuary, and 
tllel'eupon conducts ule examination. The details of the performance of th is duty, 
and the charo-es mad e by the officer for them, being precisely sim ilar to those 
stated in our Report on the Court of Prerogative~ we think it needless here to 
repeat them; but sh all subjoin Regulations calculated to diminish the burdens of 
suitors in this respect. In justice to the D eputy Registrar of this Court, it is fai l' 
to state, that when examining in the country under a commissioo or requisition, he 
devotes six hours each day to business, which is Olle hour more per day than is 
given by the Examiners of the Court of Prerogative. 

In the List of ] 717 the following fees are contained applicable to the exam ina
.tion of witnesses: 

£. s. d. 
For the production of every first witness, upon every libel, 

allegation or other matters exh ibi ted in court - - - 6 
Fo r the production of every other witness - - - - - 4 
For the examination and repetition of every first witness upon 

articles, libels, allegations, 01' any other allegalio n. or matter 
exhibite(l - 1 

VOl' examination and repetition of every other witness 9 

These fees are now unknown in practice; but one fee of 5 s. is taken for the 
production and swearing of each witness, and aga in repeated if such witness be 
sworn to answer interrogatories; and the fees for examination are at the same rates 
as in tbe Prerogative, bot.h in Dublin and in the country. 

14(i. C 4 After 
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After publication has passed, the deposit.ions ~r,e copied fol' and fU,n~ished, to ,the 
Proctors of the parties; and no~ only the depositIons, but also th~ o,rJgII~al cItation,. 
the pleadings and ~ny~rrog~tortes at b()th sid es, the several C~hlb l tS, If any, the 
commission or requIsitIOn, If any, and the oath of ,th e Actumy" and return; for 
a copy any part will not be giyen, but a person reqUiring any partIcular d~pos,itio~, 
must take the entire, Thus 1t fol1ows that each PaJ'ty, where an eXammatlOn IS 

had by commission or requis}tioll , is, obl iged, to tak~ out at~d pay for two cop~es 
of his own and his adversary S pleadmgs, besIdes helng reqUired to pay for copies 
of interrocYatories commissions, requisitions, and other matters, which seryc no 
purpose '~llateve;, but to render litigation more expensive, by inc r~asi ng the 
emoluments both of the officer and of the Proctors, And, accordlllg to the 
practice of the Court, sllOuld ~ot,h ,parties agree to c?ntri~utc to the expcnse ~f one 
copy of the depositions for lhelr J0111t us~ at the he~~mg, It would not be penmtted; 
as it is considered that every party uSlllg deposltlOns must take out and pay for 
a separatc copy. OUf subjoined He~ula~i on~ wil.l be fl'am~d with a view to remo~e 
this evil. In cases where the examlllutlOn IS VIva voce. III open Conrt, the Wit
nesses are examined by the Proctor or advocate,-and t heir evidence i~ ta.ken down 
on the Hule-book by the Deputy Registrar. For this-serv ice there is not any 
additional fee charged . 

Attendances with wills out of the office are sometim es required, but 1110re 
, frequently in Dublin; the production of a will in the country being a service of 

App,nd", . . I h . 1 d d' I h N08 Q 5 t 549 ra re occurrence; 1t las, owever, somehmes lappene ; fin 111 sue I ct'lse t e' 
, ·5~ 0 • officer has charged wilat was customary in the Court of Prerogative, from which he 

l d, Q, 586 to 706. 

states his charges in this respect were adopted. F or the control, therefore, of these 
charges, we shall sul>mit Regulations similar to those in our Nineteenth Report. 

On the taxation of C08ts we have few obscl'vations to of-rei' which have not been 
ant ici pated in form er Reports, and more especially in that on the Court of Pre
rogat ive; the service being similar. as well in the authori ty from whence it is 
derived, and under which it is exercised, ns in the mannel' of its pcrfol'mance. 
The reasons which have induced us, on f01'lner occasions, to o4ject to the prin
ciple of entrusting to un individual. himself interested in so many of the items in 

, a hill, the duty of conh'oIling them, apply equally here; though we consider the 
manner in which Mr, Samuels has discharged this trust has been creditable to 
himse1f, and that wh at appears objectionable on the subject in this Court may be' 
considered as the defe<:ts of an established system; and that the ofi1ccr) in 
following the precedent ancl practice, in which he did not feel authorizcd to illlro
duce innovation, appears to have exel'cised as much vig ilance as could have been 
reasonably expected under the circumstances in which he was placcd, We con
sider that the tribunal to which costs are submitted for ta~ ati on, should be' 
~lto~ether disinterested in the increase or diminution of t'lny of the items contained 
111 tllem. Should the mode of remunel'atin cY the Hco'is tral' be at any time by 
Salary instead of l'ees, as at present, his kn~wledge;f the proceedings in each 
case, and of the pr,actice in the Court in general , would render h im pecul iarly 
compet~nt t~ exercIs~ the functions of a taxing officer j and we considcr the' 
suggestions m our N meteenth Report as to the mode in which this duty should 
be discharged, equally appl icable to tbis Court as to that for which they were' 
originally intcndeu, 

' Ve shall next consider those fees which arc payable to the R erristrar for 
sen,icc,.s a,rising from t~le jlJl'isdi~ti~n. which the Archbishop 01' BisllOp exercises· 
o\:el' hiS Cl,ergy, not stnctly of a Jud iCial nature, and othc r procecdings connected 
With eccleSiastical matters: 1\'l ost of these serv ices are compr ised in t11 e List of 
17 17. but there are some mtroduced for the fi rst time in the Table of 1820 j for 
instan~e, CO!l1missions to \' al ue Improvements in dlebe-ltouses, &c" and Con
secl:at l o~~ ot _Churches and Church-yards. 1.'01' the services comprised in the 
HI1Clent ,1 able ~f 1 i 17, fees Imve been paid to the Registrar of this Court from 
the earl Iest penod, and tIle rate and sen'ice are accurately defined in tlmt Table. 
Il~ the l1~wly -constr~cted Table of 1820) there is a departure from the precision 
With which the serVIce and the fee nre expressed in the former Table, which we 
bave ~h'eady stated to ~e object ionable, Undcr the latter, the Hegistrar is 
authorized to n~ake what IS termed a reasonable charge for his trouble in drawing 
drafts of tile different ,documen,ts which are requi red from the office, nnd for his
necessary attendances 111 preparlllg same, 

W hen' 
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'When a duty is required to be perfOl'med by an officel', he must be supposed 
capable of performing it j and we do not cOllceive that, because, occasionally, 
some proceedings are more difficult than ordinary, there should necessarily be, in 
such cases, an increase of cbarge. Other proceed ings under the same title nre of 
frequ ent OCCllI'rcnce, and arc simple in their natu re j and such may be deemed 
a compensation fol' those thnt are more difficult. Nor do we think that the mode 
of remunerating th e R~istral" s services by fees all attendances is a proper 01' 

legitimate Olle for an othcer whose attendance in his office must be a lways pre
sumed; and more especially when the occasion for, and the number of attendances 
in each case, must be left to his own di scretion. We therefore recommend that 
all charges of the nature alluded to, sha1l be discontinued, anel the practice 
according to the anc ient Table be restored, of having the fee for each service in 
every case defined. 

l'IetroJlolitical aud 
Cousistorial Cou rlS. 

Appendix, 

The serv ice performed by the R egistrar, on the occas ion of issuinO" a license to 
marry, consists in fillin g up a printEd. form of license, preparing ~bond to be 
execu ted by the person applying, and attesting the execution thereof: he aho, in 
cases where a Proctor is not employed, dmw5 a fi at, which consists of a few lines, 
to authorize the seal of the Archbishop to be affixed to the license. POI' these 
services the following charges are contained in the Table of J t;20: 

N° 8, Q. 164, 165. 
339 to 34~· 

To the Registrill', and fol' bond -
£. s. d. 
- II 

To - ditto - taking instructions for licellse, drawing fiilt} _ 6 _ 
for same, and attend ing to ge t the parties swom - -

And when the parties are under age, fol' each consen t - 6 8 

T he charges for thi s service, according to the Table of 17] iJ were, for the license 
38. 4cl., for the bond 2.!o'. 6d., making together 58, lOci., which, from old books 
of the Hegistl'a l' found in the office, appea rs to have been the whole amount of 
the charge down to so late a per iod as the year ] i nS . 1;'1'00) subsequent books 
of the same kind it appears, that they have progress ively increased to their present 
rate; but under what au thority we have not been able to ascel'tain, nor at what 
time the present rate of charge was first introduced: it was, however. before 
MI' . Samuels' acquaintance with tIle ollice. There is a fee of 2 s. 8 ~d. to the 
d erk ad ded on every li cense: we consider the fees prov ided fo r ' this se rv ice in 
the Table of 17 17 sufficient, and l'ecommend their rc-establishment. 

The dlUl'ges made for licenses to curates, according to the Table of 1820, are 
as follow s : 

To the Regist rar, for draw ing out and engrossing same, and ) 
certificate to allllex thel'et(\; enlering same, and attend
ance to admi.nister oaths an d take suuscl'iptiol\s to canonsJ 
and dedaratlons - - - - - - - -

Exhibitinq and registering nomina tion 
T o wilich is added , fee to clerk 

Amounting in the whole to [. 

' Vhile for th e same scnice the fee in the 'fable of 181 7 is but 

£. s. d. 

- 1 2 10 

- 2 8 
- 2 8 ! 

- IR 2j 

- 3 4 

Accol'dinO' to the ReO"istral" s books befo re mentioned, the c11arge had been 
in c r~ased~between 17t'7 and 17G3, to 9S. 2<1. : it was a ftcI'wards raised, in ' 795, 
so h igl l as 11., and has th erefore been reduced in some degree by the Table of 
1 820 j and a fee of 13s. 4<1., previously demanded fo r attendance, is wholly 
omitted. 

'The fees on letters of orders have undergone neal'ly the same changes, hiv ing 
been progressively increased and subsequently reduced. The service consists in 
attend ing the ordination, administering the oaths, taking subscriptions t~ the 
canons, engrossing the letters of orders, attending the Archbishop for his sIgna
ture, and enter ing the letter of orders in the Title-book: the fee to the office I' for 
this se rvice) accord ing to the Table of 171 7, wns but 3 s. 4 d.; in 1768, 9 s. 2 d. 

146. D was 

N° 8, Q. :31. 138 
to l.p. 
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Melropoliticalnnd was cl\31'ged for it: it was raised in 1795 to 1 /., and now, accord ing to the 
Consistorial Courts. Table o f I g·;w, it is 

To the R egistrar, for drawing and entering 

}\ nd to the c1el'k -

£ . 

-

,. 
'3 

0 

d. 
+ 
8~ 

Fees on sequestrations are m~ntiolled i ~" th.e Table of 171 7, and f~rm ~n lln
portant itenl in that of ] 820. Sequestration IS a process, .lm(~el' the Conslstoriai 
Seal to recover the ti thes and other pl"Ofits of an EccleSias ti cal Benefice; it is 
used for various purposes, and has in consequence been di sting'u ished by the 
officer into what he terms different kinds of secluestl'ation~: First, it is used to 
levy out of the emoluments of a bene fi ce :l d ebt due by an incumbent, in obedi
ence to a writ issued from onc of the supc l'i or Cou rts of Common Lnv. Sccondly, 
it is used, in casc of the vacancy of a beneficc or t.h e suspcnsion of a In inister, to 
levy the emoluments to provide for the pel'.formancc of the duties. TI~irdl y, this 
process has been used, under the au thol'lty of rn odcl'l1 Ac ts of P arlw.ment, to 
seques ter the profits of a benefice of a clel'gyman absenlin g; himself, in ordcr to 
compel h is residence. Fourthly, to levy the emoluments of a benefice, to compel 
payment of a debt due to the Board of First Fruits, in consequence of money 
advanced by that Board to incumbents, to build g'lebe houses and make other 
improvements j and it may be lIsed for other purposes. wh ich it is unnecessary 
here to enumerate. 

N"S,Q. 16S1o ql. 

In relation the several kinds of sequestl'ation, the uuty of the offi cer, in every 
case, is to prepare the documents containing the proper rec itals. These recitals 
vary according to the nature of the process, some being of greater length than 
others, those which are used to levy the profits to pay a debt of the incumbent 
under 11 wri t from a court of law, being the longest. In every case of sequestra
tion a bond is also executed by the person.'i appointed sequestra tors, for the 
dup. performance of the duties imposed on them in levying and applying the 
profi ts. 

ACCOl'di l1g to the T able of 1820, the following [ces a re claimed by the 
Reg istrar: 

For e\'ery sequestration - 1:3 4 
For the bond, which is very spec ial G H 

T o which is added the following memorandum (arready alluded to); viz. " In 
If many cases of sequestration, thc Hegis tra l' has to dmw n. <haft o f same, and to 
" submi t same to an advocate for perusal, fo r which, anu lor nccessary attend
U ances, he makes a reasonable charge for his trouble." 

In the List of 171 7, the fee payable to the Reg istrar on every sequestration is 
stated to be 38. 4(/., on every bond 2 s. 6d. ; and we fino from the books of the 
Registra l' that such cont inued to be received so la tely :lS the year 1 768, whcn the 
fee on a sequestration on a vacancy is entered therein at .s s. l oll. ; being .'3 s. 4d. 
for the sequestration, and '2 s. G d. for the bond, which appears to have been the 
whole charge.. But the fees mentioned in the Table of I t:l2o, although so much 
greatc.l· than Il~ .171 7, affu rd no criterion of the actual expensc, as in every case 
t,here IS nl~ addi tIOnal charge of 3 8. 4 d. , as for the artier o f the J udgc, G s. S.d. j 

lor attendmg to have the bond executed, fro m 6 s. S d. to 16 s. S ll.; fo r drawmg 
draft sequcstrntion and for entel'ing same, according to length, 5 s. p CI' page. The 
number of ?-ttendances, ~Ol' each .of wllich 6 s. 8 d. is charged, and for letters, fo r 
each of wildl 3 s. 4 d. IS charged, may vary in different cases. In case of a 
sequestration to levy a debt under a writ from a court of law the following are 
the ordinary charges. ' 

' ¥"rit having been lodged and sequestl'ator nominated. 

Attendmg his Grace the Atchbishop when 
Sequestrato rs _ _ _ _ 

Order for sequestration 
D L'aw ing special fiat 
Druwi ll~ anti t:ngrossing special bo nd 
Stamp tllereon - _ _ _ 
D raft seq uestration - - _ _ 
Se~uestral ion under seal _ 
Ju ge - :. _ _ 

hI! nominated! 
-J 

£. ,. d. 

- 6 8 

- (l 8 
3 4 

- 13 4 
1 M 

- 16 8 
- 13 4 
- 11 

P archment 
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PUI'chment 
Clerks 
Entering proceedings in the registry (four pages) 

To wh ich is added the char<7es for th e relaxation, 
made at the same time _ I:> _ _ _ _ 

Enteri ng samc and clerks 

always) 
.J 

£ 

From which decl uctin!'f" the amount of stamp duty and. fees.} 
paid to th e Jud ge I:> _ _ _ _ _ _ 

There remains, as the amount paid to the Reg istrar - _ £. 

£. s. d. 
5 
~ 8 ~ 

------
6 - 4 ~ 

6 to 

; q 

7 '4 II 

t 12 8 

6 • 3 

27 

The officer justifies these charges under the authority of the Table of 1 820; and 
such appears to have been the usoo-e of the office for some time before tIl a t Ta ble 
was established, but we conceive lilat they are not warranted by the terms of it, 
the charges made, both fo r the bond and the sequestration, exceed ing the rntes 
there specified; and as it cannot be presumed that every sequestration is of a 
special nature, the memorandum ill the Table, which appears to bf'. intended to 
apply only to cases where the circumstances are special, cannot sanction the 
introduction of extra ch arges, except wllere sllch circumstances arise . M os t of 
the charges, such as draft sequestration, attendance on the Archbishop, drawing 
bond, and attendance to have same executed, letters written, are all of the 
nature of private agency, and such as cannot be properly considered fees of 
office~ which should always be clearly defined . On exam ining seve ral bills fur
nished by the Hegistral', in relation to this servlce, they appear to vary in tlle 
items; charges are introduced in some and omitted in others, di ffe rent attendances 
charged in each ; and there is a difference also in the rates charged; the order 
for fiat being 38. 4d. in one, and G 8. S d. in another; dmwing fiat 3s. 4(/. in one 
case, and 58. in another. The principle which occas ioned these variances th e 
D eputy Hegist"ar was not able satisfactorily to explain ; and it is man ifest th at. he 
had no data by which he regulated the application of those fees , which were 
therefore left entirely to hi s own discretion. 

The services all the resignation of and presentation to benefices, and on institu
tion and collation thereto, and others relating to the titles of the clergy, form a n 
important part of tbe duty of the Registrar, and from tbence a considerable propor
tion of bis profits ar ise. S ome fe es connected with these serv ices in the Table 
of 1717, are not included in the Table of 1820 ; namely, a fee of 6 s . st!. for 
drawing the resig nation of a clergyman, payable to tbe Reg istrar or Notary who 
draws it, and a fe e of 3 s. 4t!. payable to the Registrar or Notary who attests the 
resignation. The former fee, although not sanctioned by the T able of I S:w, 
continues to be rece ived by the R egistrar; but Mr. Samuels recollects no instance 
of the latter fee be ing claimed . 

The fee at present received by the R egistrar for admitting and entering every 
presentation to a benefice, if by a lay patron, is 13 s. 4d., but if by patent from the 
Crown, in consequence of the greater length of the document, I t. according to 

l\I ttropolilical and 
Con3ittorial Courts. 

Appendix, 
N· 8, Q. ~56. 

the Table of 171 7 this fee could not exceed, in any case, 3s. 4d. It appears Id. Q. 141 to 147· 
from the hooks of the Reg istrar already mentioned, that the fee for th is sel' \' ice 
was received at the same rate so lately as the y ear 1783: when it was raised to 
its present amount we have not ascertaill ed, 

A fee of 7 8. 11 d. is now claimed by the Registrar for d rawing out and 
reg istering a 110tification to the patron of a living having become vacant, aJ~d fO I" 
delivering and serving same, 5 s. 5 d.: those sen 'ices are n ot mentioned III tile 
Table of 171 7, nor is there any entry of fees on them in the early books of the 
R egistrar. They are paid by the succeeding clergyman on his institution. 

The fee IJ:l)'uble to the Hegistrar under tlle Table of 18 :20, for every "institution 
to a benefice, upon a presentation, and for every collation, is, for each den omina.-
tion, 2L. 68. 8d. In the List of 1717, the following items appear relating to Id. Q.19~ 1.0 194· 
this service; U To the R e[!istrar, on every institution upon a ))l'esentation mandat. 197 to ~~ l. 345 

... to 347 & Supple. 
Had. induceud. subscriptions, and ail other certificates, 1 t. ; for drawing and mcntai Answer to 

146. D:2 " writing Q.34safter347. 
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Metropolilical and" writing a collation, 1.t:' ~he fee for thi s service has. lJee~ recei ve~ a t the p re. 
Consistorial Courts. sent ra.te during the entire pen od embraced by the R~g lstrar 5 bo~ks 10 th e office, 

wh ich Ire h ave exam ined; namely, from the year 1 i 03· Accordmg- to th e terms 
used in the ancient Table, the fee on institution and iuducti?l1 was intended to 
comprise all cCl'tificates,. subscriptions to oaths, and o thc.l" ser~lces connec ted w,ith 
the insti tut ion or inclucttOll of the clerk ; the fee on res ig nation and presentatIOn 
not beinO' consid e\'ed as included therein; and such appears to have been the 
practice ~o late as the 'yea.r 1.783 ,. fo\' t~ that d ate ~hcre is no entry of any fee 
charged, except for the I11stl tutlon, lIlductlOll or. ~o\latlOn, ~nd the fee on ,I'esigna
tion and presentation. At pre,sent! und ~I',th e l able of J ~ 20 , thc fo~lowmg fees 
arc cl1arged on every such se rVice, m additIOn to the fee of 2 I. G s. ~ d. 

Appendix, 
N° 8, Q. 72']. 

For certificate or assent and consent 
"nst n~ctio l1s rO I' re~di n~ ,s~ ll1e ( ir required) 
En te l'llw presentnt!on, 11 11'0 111 the Cro wn 

::> i f from a lay patron 
Certifica te or induclion 
R egistering same 
For drawing. el1grossing and entering mandate It) induct, and 

a certificate 

£. ,. d. 
- 6 8 
- 3 4 

- ' 3 4 
- 6 8 
- 3 4 

- ' 5 10 

The origin of this last fee is ascribed by the . Deputy Re~istrar, :Mr. Sa.muels, 
to a Stamp Act passed in tue year 1816,. by wlllch the Registrar was l'eq~ l red. to 
retai.n the titles of the clergy, There IS also a fee of 3 s. 4 d. fOl' reglstermg 
constat, which is stated by }\llr. Samuels to have been occasioned by the necess ity 
of having a certificate from the Office of tbe First frui ts, that no debt is due from 
the benefice to that Board j wh ich certificate, or a receipt, must be registered. 
This service has arisen from statutes enabling the Board of F irst Frui ts: to advance 
money to incumbents to build glebe houses, and make other improvements, Oil 
the security of the benefice. There is alao a fee of 2 s. G rl. (authorized by 
statute), charged for entering a certificate from the Stamp-office that the duty has 
been paid on the presentation Or collation, and that those instruments have been 
duly stamped . 

The fee of 2 t. 6 $ . S d., and where there is a presentation, of 6 s. :) d. for 
exh ibiting presentation, and in case of a l'esig nation, a further fee of G s. 8 d., 
toge ther witl} fees of 1 L. 10 ~'. for the Archbishop, ID S. lor his Seal-keepc l', and 
2 S. 8 t d. f01' the .t\pparitor, are repeated for each denomination of which the 
benefice consists, according to its description ill the Titl e-books in the R egistry. 
T he fee of 6 s. 8 d, for exhibiting the presentation, and in case of resig nation 
a further fee of 6s. 8 d., are, under the Table of 1820, divi sible between the 
Judge and the Registrar, in equal proportions; but, in point of fact, have been 
altogether received solely for the Registrar lauedy, by mistake of the present 
deputy , who was ignorant of the entry in the Ti.\ble, and did not know that the 
Judge was entitled to any part of them. The fee for exhibiting presentation is 
for a merely constructive service, which, even if performed, would be unnecessary j 
as the previous se rvice of registering the presentation, for wh ich a fee is received, 
cannot be disti,nguished by the officer from ex.hibiting; and althoug h the lntter is 
much smaller In amount than that for registering , yet, from the repetition of the 
fo rmer for each denomination in the t itl es, it frequently amounts to considera.bly 
more. Thus, if the benefice cons ists of a union of two or morc rectories or 
"i cal'agcs, the aggregate of the fees above-mentioned is charcred on each. 

EV~:l in those cases where a rectory has been once separated fi'om, and afterwards 
re,ullIted to the v.icar.age, thus formin g again but one parish, each is cons idere.d 
a separate denommatll)u, and the fees arc cbal'O'ed on each, and this course IS 

adopted on every union, whether ancient or mod ern, whethe~ by Act of P arlia
ment, Act of Cou~cil . or Episcopal; though in effect, in the two first instances, 
the several denommalions become by law but one parish to all oth er intents; and 
with ~·espcct. to the service performed by the Heg istral', on which the ices arise, 
there IS no d ifference, and although there is a di stinct fee of 1 t. 13 s. 4 d. charged 
for. the union: I n th~ ,List of ]717 this latt~r fee is stated as payable upon ~n 
~p~scopa~ union, and It IS so expressed also in the Table of ]8:20, but in pract ice 
It IS r:celved on every union. Thus this inconsistent system has been adopted of 
charg.mg the fees both as 0 11 separate parishes and on a union. \Vhethel' the 
practIce of repeating the fees on institutions and collations existed in the year] 71 7, 

o we 
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we have no means of ascel'tainincr ; but it appears to be a usaO'e of 1011 0' standill O' l\Ietropoliticaia nd 
a nd prevai led in the year 1 j 65, ~ccordi ll g to the Registrar's b~ooks of til at period: Consistoriui Cou ru. 
I t does not appear warranted by the language of the ari o- inal T able' but the COll-

tinued usage fo r so long a period furnishes a I'easonabl~ excuse to ~h e officer fol' 
now claiming and receiving it. 

[n addition to the fees all'eady mentioned on institut ions and collations, a clerk's 
fee of 11 8 . 4 ~ d. is taken on each: it is recognized by the Table of ] 820 and 
waS received before that T able existed, and as long as the present deputy has 
been acquainted with the offi ce. The clerk 's fee is not, howevel', repeated upon 
each d enomination. 

I n order more clearly to show the pr inc iple and mode of charge made to the 
Clergy upon thei r admission to benefices, we have obta ined from the officel' a 
~opy of a bill, containing the amount an? pal'ticul?l's of those fees actually charged, 
In a modern Instance, unde l' the authonty of the f able of 1 820, on the occasion of 
the inst itution of a Clerk, presented by the Crown, to a u n ion consistincr of five 
d enominations : t> 

Registering presentation 
Orde r for in!'ititutioll _ 

Lord Archbishop _ 
Registrar - - _ _ 
Lord Archbi shop'S Seal.keeper 
Apparitor 
El.:hibit ing presentation 

Like for -------
Like for -------
Li ke for 
Like for --------

£,1 1 0 -

'2 6 8 
- 10 

• B! 
6 8 

Union _ _ { :JL:o ARrc~bi shop - £ . 1 13 41 
a eglS trar - 1 13 4J 

Certificate of assent and consent and instructions 
Ditto - of ind uction 
Ditto - of stamps _ 

R egisterin g constat 
Drawing, eng rossing and registering mandate to Illduct.l 

certificate and parchment -f 
Lord Archbishop'S Seal-keeper 
Clerks 

From which d~duct. 
. 'fa Archbishop 

To Ap paritor - -
To Archbishop'S Seal-keeper 
Fat' Parchment 

£. 

£,9 !l 4 
- 13 6 ! 
3 - -
- 1 

£. ~, a, 

3 4 

4 16 _L 
• 

4 16 -! 
4 16 -; 
4 16 - ! 
4 16 -I 
3 6 8 

- 10 -
- 6 ~ 

- • 6 
- 3 4 
- 17 10 

- 10 -
- 11 4 ! 

3
' 

11 11 k 

1'! 1 7 10 l 

£. 18 14 1 ! 

Remains as constituting the emoluments of the R egistrar, including 1] s. 4 l II. 
to clerks, on one institution. H ad there been a resignation in this case, there 
would have been a fee of 6$. 8d. for d rawing it, and 6s. 8d., fi \'e t imes repeated, 
for exhibiting it, which would have added to the R egistrar's emoluments on this 
occasion 21.; and as many unions contain a much greater number of denomina
tions, the Registrar's profits will consequently, on collations and institutions to 
such, be considerably g reater. 

Appendix . 
W 8, Q. 197. 

Another head of Fees payable to the Registrar is, on the exhibi!s of proxies, and N° 8, Q. 232 to'J36 .. 
of titl es of the C lergy, at the Triennial and Annual Vis itations. On the occasion 
of both these visitations, in case a Bishop or Clergyma n b ound to attend absents 
himself, a proxy for him must be exh ibited, It is the duty of the Regisu'ar to 
receive such proxies, to lodge them in the Hegistry, and to enter an abstract of 
tbem in the Visitation-books, For this service~ according to th e List of 1717, fees 
are payable for the Archbishop and t?e ,Registrar at the following ~ales : , ~rom 
every Bishop not appearing at a ProvIncial Synod, and when proxy IS exlllbited, 
a fee of 6 $. Sd.; from every D ean 6 s. Sd., from the Chapter 6 s. 8d., and for 

146. D 3 every 
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Metropoliticaland every Archdeacon 6s. ,8(1:, and the ~ody Of.t!lC ~lel'gy 6 s. Sf!. ; a!l~ from every 
COllsistorial Courts. Clerg'yman, not appearmg at the: ordlI~ary V ~~ltat lonJ a fee of I s. 1111:: samf': fees 

on exhibiting proxies are contamcd 111 the I abl ~ of 1820, and ,contillue . to be 
received at present. It is also n~ce-s~ary '~o~' tl~e Clergy of th? Suflrag-an Dioceses 
at the A l'chbishop's primary Tl'lel~n~al V ~slt~tiOn, ami f~)l' hiS ~wn .C I ~rgy at his 
primary Annual Vis itati~ n , to exhlb,t the il' titles: on till S. accasl,oll It 1,5 the duty 
of the Registrar to receive the lette rs of o:ders nnrl tl,l e. titles of the Clergy, and 
take an abstract of them, and, after mal'kmg the exillbll on the back of each, to 
return tb em: on this service fees are payable to the Archbisbop and the Registrar, 
aceordinrT to tl)e List of 1717, at the follow ing rates ; viz. o 

For leVers of deacon and llriesthood 
For eve ry union -
FOl every dispensation. . 
For eve ry inst ltutlOll and mducllon 

L. 

-
-

,. d. 
~ 6 
6 8 
6 8 , 6 

T wo th ird parts thereof payable to the A rcbbishops and Bishops, if not by them 
otherwise granted·, and one third part to the Reg istrar : and, 

Appendix, 
WS,Q. ~!lB tO'l 3 1. 

Id.Q. 173 t01 go. 

For exhibiting every license to serve .l c~II'e -
For exhibiting every license tv a clerkship - ~I 

t . s. d, 
- '.:! 6 

'.:! (j 

Tbe fee of 28. 6d, payable to the R egistra r for e:-.;11ibit ing every license lo 
a clerkship is not contained iri the T able of 1820, b ut tha t for a l icense to serve 
a cure, with two others, viz. letters of orders. 2 s. 6 d., and cert ificate, :2 s. 6 d., are 
thel'e given, divisible between the J udge and Registrar in the proportion of two
thirds of one-third to the fOI'mer, and the remainder to the htte l'. Though the 
t itles of the Clergy are in point of fact exhibited at a prim ary visitation only, and 
it is obviously unnecessary that they should be so again ; nevcrtheless hal f fees 
arc paid by them on every other visitation. W e have not asccl'ta iu('u wIlen th is 
practice wasfil'st ado pted, butas no clnimfor ltalf fees is made inllic l.ist of 171 ;, 
it would nppeal' tl1at it was introduced subsequently to that pcriod. ] t is Ilowcver 
a practice oflong standing, and was in usc before the appoi ntment of thc present 
Deputy Registrar, or h is acquaintance with the ofll c0.. Jt is evidently useless to 
require a clergy man, whose titles have been once inspected and recognized by an 
Archbishop or BisllOP, agalll to exhibit them from time to till1e at c,'cry ,.is itation; 
and . in practice it is not done; the charge therefore is mani lc15 tl y an abusc, no 
sel'Vlee, even of n colourable kind, being performed fo r it: we tIl in k it ought not 
be sufiered to continue. 

On the consecration of a Bishop it is the duty of tlt e offi cer to attend, to clltel' 
~lle . Patent from the Crown in the Title-book, and to prepare a certificate, which 
I S Signed by the Archbishop, attestinO' the ac t. The fee to tIL e Hcrr istrur 1'01' this 
service is thus stated in the List of 17 17: " For an proceedinO"s onOthe Consecra
" tion ofa Bishop, 408." In the Table of 1820 the fcc for the HeO" istrar is the 
same, to which is added fOI' patent, l OS., for drawing certificate, 8s. 2d., and 
for the clerk, 11 8. 4 6 d. 'I'he presen t 1'Otes we\'e received by the R cgistrnr before 
the Tabl: of 1 820 was framed, and as long as Mr. Samuels has k nown th e usage 
of the ofh~e; but we find by the R egistrar's books, t]lat the fcc ill the T able of 
171 7 continued to be received without any addition so late as tlJ e year 1768. 

Another important class of Fees connec ted with the dut ies and the interests of 
the C~el'~1 and payable ~y .them, arises on the ser vice of preparing and i!isu ing 
~?l~mISSlons to ,'alue bUlldmgs and improvements on mensa1 and glebe lands. 
lilis has .b~come of late a duty of frequent recurrence nnd considerable importance. 
It has.ongmated.under Acts of Parliament, which ellable Bishops and incumbents 
of paTishes erectmg buildings and making improvements on their residences and 
glebe-houses, to charge their successors with o. certain proportion of the expenses 
incurred in relat ion thel'eto. 

Th e docllments ~vhi~h. arc the ~v i denees of the expend itul'e, tWO wl1ich rcuder 
the bene fice on willch It IS made ]H1ble to future charO'e ond thus g ive title to the o , 

person 

'" The J\rchLisilol)'S proportion is, ill QuLlin, paid to the Vicar-general which is the case in many 
other sees. ' 
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p erson or his rep resentative who has made it, must be prepared with strict attention MetropoliticlIl and 
to the forms prescribed by the !several statutes. They consist of a memorial from Cousistorial Court~ . 
the person in tendir:g the impl'ovcm:ll t. to the Archbi sl~op 01' Bishop, specifying 
the nature and particulars of the b ulldmgs proposed, with the sum intended to be 
laid out~ &c., and p mying the l\rchbishop's 01' Bishop's allowance and approval 
of it, that he may charge his successor. A subsequent memorial, artel' the im-
provement made, s tati ng that, pursuant to the previous memorial, the buildin o-
has been comple ted, and pray ing that a comln ission may issue to inquire into th~ 
amount a nd propr iety of the expendi ture. A commissio Li issued by the Arch-
bishop or Dis tlop for that purpose, an d the return thereon of the commissioncl's 
to whom it was d iL'ccted, and a. certificate under the Archiepiscopal or Episcopal 
Seal, ascertaini ng the sum laid out, and the amount to remain a charge on the 
benefice. The duty of drawing the memorials and commiss ion, and entering the 
entire proceedings in the T itlc -books of the Registry, appertains to the Heg istrar. 
As these se rvices have arisen under Acts of Parliament passed since the yea r 
171 j, there arc of course no servi ces of this nature m entioned therein , The 
follow ing ite ms cOlJnected with this service appear in the Table of 1820 : 

F or drawin g out CaUl mission 

F or registering memoriul therein recited, according to length

F or entering proceedings arter commission I'eturned, at the rate 
of 5S . pel' page of Title-book . 

T o th e Regis trar, for Archbishop's certificate 
To - ditto - for his attes tation thereto 

_<\fter which there is the following note : 

£ . ,. 
- '3 

r from- 3 
\ to - 1 0 

' 3 
6 

d. 
4 
4 

4 
~ 

" The Registrar is obliged in many instances to draw d rafts of commissions 
" and certifi cates, for which, and for necessary attendances l'espec ting same, 
" he makes a reasonable charge for his tl'oubl e, according tu the nattll'e of 
" the business done." 

'Ve do not think the charges spec ified in the Table unreasonable fol' a se rvice 
new, and l'equ iring, from its nature, precis ion on the part of the officer, with the 
exception of the uncertain fee ror registering, which w e think ought to be ren
dered certain; and we consider the service or entering in the Title-books in thi s 
and almost every other instance in which the {locuments are deposited in the 
R egistry, might be dispensed with. Thus the memorial , comm iss ion and re
turn being filed in the office, necd only be index.ed and preseHed ; and it would 
be sufficient to cnter the ce l,tifi cate in tbe Title-books, as all instrument g iven out 
of the office under the Seal of the Archbishop ; and for thi s serv ice, so l'estricted, 
in thi s and the several othel' cases in which it occurs , we think the rate of fcc io 
the T able of 1 820 not ~nreasonable. \-Vith respect to the memorandum in that 
Table. wh ich allows to the discretion of the officer the chmges for drafts of 
commissions and certificates, we have already expressed OUl' opinion of its impro
priety ; and we find accordingly that it has, in this, as in. every other case where 
it exists, led , in p l'ac tice, to the mischievous cousequellce to be apprebended from. 
it ; for in all cases of com miss ions, according to the evidence of Mr. Samuels, 
there are charges for drafts of commissions and of certificates and for attendances 
relating thereto. The following is a copy of the ordinary charges for a Commis
.sion to value Improvements. 

D raft memorial for permi ssion to build 
Fair copy the reof - - - - - - - -
Attend ing the Rev. MI'.-- to h~ve same signed, and Arch-

bishop with same -
R egistering same 
Registerin g plan and esli mate 
D rawing draft memorial fOl' commission to view and value 

same -
Attending Archbishop's commissary with same 
Draw ing draft CODllniSsion - - ,. 
Engrossing same, and parchment 
Archbishop'S Seal-keeper - -
Proceedings having bee n returned, attending Archb ishOp'S 

commissary with same for approval, and order for CE'rtifi
cate 

D 4 

£. s. 
6 
3 

6 
6 
6 

6 
6 

13 
,8 
>0 

6 

d. 
8 
4 

8 
8 
8 

8 
8 
4 
4 -

8 

Drawing 

Appendis-, 
N- B, Q. 2'23 to '1.27. 
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Drawin~ di"3.ft certificate - -
ElIgt'OSSllI g same, and parchment -
Archbishop's Senl-keeper - - . - - - -
Attcndi l~ g Archbishop's commissary with same for app roval 

and Slcrnature - - - - -
EllterinO'the whole proceedings, 9 pages at 5s. per page 
Clerks, ~n the ",hole proceedings 

£, 

£. s. d. 
- 13 4 
- 18 4 
- 10 

- G 8 
2 5 - 10 10 

9 15 10 

The amount of the aggregate of charges fOl" SU C~l commi :=;~ i ons , wi th certificatesr 
&c. is stated to vary from 7/. to 14/., they are paid by the Incumbent and do not 
form a part of the charge against his successor. The disc retionary charges for 
drafts and attendances, in relation to such commissions and certificates, appear to 
have been made at even higher rates before the T able of 1 820, but nevertheless 
are not of' a 10nO' stand in O", as we find entries of the fees for these services in the 
books of the Registt·al' inOthe year 178 1, in which there is not any mention made 
of dl'afts of commiss ion or certificate, or of attendances. '" c propose to define 
what we deem proper fees on the services of the R egist rar connected with com
missiolls of th is nature, in the Table annexed to this R eport. 

T he last class of fees payable by the clergy which we deem it necessary to con~ 
sider, arises on the consecration of chUl'ches and c11urch-yards. The duty of the 
R egistrar connected with this service must have existed at at all times, though 
probably it is of more frequent occurrence at present, yet the re is no fee wbatso· 
e \'e l' mentioned in the List of 1717 for it. The fees fo r these services al'e thus 
stated in the T able of 1 820, and, on some se rvices, at rates Icss than were pre. 
viously demanded. 

For dmwing and preparing petition of the minister and 
churchwardens for the consecration of a church 

Perusi ng and abst racting deeds to enable him to draw deed 
of consecration - ~ - -

Dt'awing dra rt snme, according to length 

AUtenunnce therewith on Archbishop 01' Vicar-general, ror 
his pe rusal and approbation _ _ _ * _ _ 

Engl'ossin~ two parts, one for the parish and olle fo r the 
ArchbiShOP, 1/. each _ _ . _ _ _ _ 

En tering proceedings, at the rale of 5s. per page. 
Reg istrar's attendance and expenses, if in town or vir.ini ty _ 

Ir distant in the country, at the rate or two guineas Iler 
day, a nd expenses; and the Deputy Registrar states t lat 
SOUle rew ?ther necessary attendances may occur relating 
to the busllless, fOI" each of which he charges Gs . Brl. 

£ . s. d. 

10 -

- 13 4 

{
rl'om- 13 4 
to t(j8 

- G 8 

2 9 

These fees are in general paid by the incumbent who is afterwards reimbursed 
by the parish. F rom ~b e nature of the charges rr:ade by the officer, they mo~e ' 
re~emhle the remuneratton of an agent selec ted by the party, than fees of a pubhc 
officer. 

' Ve have ?h eady stated our objection to the principle of cons idering a public 
offic: \' the pfl.vate agen~ of the p~rty . . A s the publ ic must resort to the officer ~or 
ser~lces ? f tillS nature , It seems hIghly m consistent that he sh ould be invested wIth 
a d lscl'e tian fol' regulating his charges. ,\Ve conceive hc should have a reasonable 
and sufficient fee 1'0 1' prepal'ing the necessary documents and fa \' bis a ttendance 
out o.r his office, where rendered necessary ; but these fe~s should b e defined and 
Cel' talll, and not left to the discretion of the onicer, or liable to be increased by 
charges for drafts .Ol' attendances. . 

" .Fe propose, in the R egulations 'whicb we shall submit to endeavour to define 
with mo l'~ precision the fees to be received by the Regi~trar, in relation to the 
consecratIOn of churches and church-yards. . 

The d uties of the R egistral:s of the several other A l'chbisllOps and Bishops 
throughout Irela~d are o~caslOnal.ly performed by the principal, but mO.I·e fre
quently by deputies) and 111 some IDstances by the principal \'li th the assIstance 
of a depu ty, 

From 
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From the imperfection of the Return:; furnish ed to us, in most instances, by Metropolitical and 
these office l's, we canoot state with accuracy thei l' annual profits; several of the Consistorial Courts. 
R egistrars having kept no account of the ir receipts, and others havinO' stated them 
in a very vag'ue and inconclusive manner. F rom the Ret urns whichowe have ob-
tained, however, it may be collected, that the annual amount of income of the 
l~west. on an ave rage of three years ending 18:29, was about 140 l., and the 
hig hest 88St.; and that the receipts of the Registrars in the other dioceses varied 
in amount within those l imits. 

T he emoluments of these officers are derived from fees on the services performed 
by them ; and it is strange that whilst the d uties of all ar e the same, or nearly so, 
n o two of th em are governed by the same rates of charge, but all differ in a 
g reater or less degree from t.he practice in the diocese of Dubl in, and from each 
other, notwi thstanding that the T able of 1662, recognized in 1717. was the 
standard by which the fees of all the Courts conti.nued to be regulated during the 
long period a1ready mentioned. 'We deem it unnecessary to furnish every instance 
of the vari ation; and shall therefo re confine ourselves to pointing ou t the var iance 
in a few stri king examples. Thus the fee to the R egistrar on probates, as now 
claimed in th e diocese of Tuam, is a bulk sum of ll. 88. 4d. , including the 
charge fo r engross ing and entering the wiJ1 , whatever may be its length ; whilst in 
Armagh , the lowest charge for the same service, viz . where the will does not 
exceed half a ski n, amounts to 2/. 7 8. 6 d., consist in..,. of a variety of items, and 
is progl'essively incl'ea-sed according to the length of ilie will, at the l'ate of 8s. 
p er half skin for entering, and a like sum for engrossing. In Ossory, the fee on 
administrations intestate is l OS. 8 d. ; in Tualll it is 1 t., while in A rmagh 
various charges a re made, amounting in the whole to 21. 2S. 6d. There are 
other variances in the fees to the Registrar on probates a.nd administmtions in the 
se\'eral other Consistoria l Courts, and there is a conformity in the charges of very 
few of them. 

Fees payable to the Registrar on Office-copies fU l'O ish another example of 
difference between the charges in the several Courts. T he fee fo ], th is service in 
Armagh is 10 d. pel' sheet of go words, besides clerks' fees. In Ossory it is 
l od., includ ing c1 erks' fees . In Tuam a copy of a will is ch arged at gil., but 
copies of pleadi ngs, depos ition~ , and all other documents are charged at the enor
mous rate of ,3s. 4d. per sheet, being nearly foul' and a half times more than the 
charge made in D ublin on the same service. 

The fees on the production and examination of wi tn esses are also a strikinO' 
example of vari ance in the practice and charge in the di ffe rent C ourts . In Armagh 
they a re as follows : 

For the production of each witness (In allegations and othel' 
matters 

For the examination of each witnes~ 
For the repeating each witness 

£. J . d. 

- 3 6 
- 13 48 
- 6 

In Ossory they are three guineas per day du ring the time employed. In T uam 
the fo llowing fees aTe claimed: 

For every first witness on each side in open Court 
For every other witlless examined or re-examined -
If examined in chamber, for every witness 
And if the Registrar is obliged to leave home for that lJUl'pose. 

he receiv es per day -

£. J. d. 
6 
8 

- 2 

3 8 3 

The fees payable on Curate's Licenses would amount in Ossol'y to I I. l OS. 8 d. 
In the T able fo r Armagh the charge is stated to be 2 t., which was received for 
some time, until hi s Grace the Lord Primate expressed a wish that the R egistrar 
should reduce the fee to I t. which has been since received thereon. In the 
several other d ioceses the fees on this service val'y cons iderably. 

The provisions of the 83d Canon, requiring the Registrar to expose to public 
view, li sts of fees both in the Consis torial Court and in the R egistrar's office, have 
been but rarely complied with ; even in those cases where lists of fees have been 
furnished to the Registrar, and where those lists are the. frofess~~ standard by 
which the fees are regulated , they have not been public y. exhlblted. I?- the 
diocese of K ildare the ancient List of 1662 is entered in the T Itle-books, but IS not 

146. E referred 
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J\lIetropuiitica\nn.d referred to by the Registrar as the scale of char~c. In Ossory no List is exhi?ite~, 
ConsistorialCoutts. but an anc ient List exists in the office, dated In 1670, or thereabouts, which IS 

l\ppendix, 
N~ 14. 

No. 15, Q. 4 to 8. 
:"'{o 19, Q. 8 to Io:!. 

3'! · 40 •• p. 45· 53· 
55. 60 to 63. 

N·13.Q.l1 to 13. 
N° 17, Q. 6 to 8. 

Jrl. Q. 4"2. 
N° 11, Q. 99. 
N° 13, Q. 93· 

N° Il.Q. ~8 to 33. 
N° 15. Q. 24 to ~(T. 
N° 19. Q. !'2 to :'10, 
41 to 58. 

stated by the Reg'istrar not to be now ~n use. He says, that there be.i~lg no authen, 
ticated Table he of his own authonty, procured a copy of the I able of I S:w 
from the Co;sist~rial Court of Dublin, and adopted it as the rule of his charges ; 
it appears, however, that be d.oes not appl'y thi~ stand~rd invariably, . as there are 
many charges still made by hun not cont~ll1ed m that ,fable, but ~vhl ch. he ~tn.tes 
existed before its int1'oduction into the diOcese. In 1 uam there IS a List signed 
by the Archbishop, bearing date in 1 ~22: but the Registrar stat.es it to be very 
imperfect, and it is not ex.po~ed to public view.. The prcsent ~e~lstrar of M.eath 
found a List in the office, winch, wIth the sanctiOn of the late Bishop, he submitted 
to the then Deputy Registrar. of the Cons.istorial Court .of Dublin, who made some 
alterations in it, after which It was submitted to the Bishop, and app roved of by 
him; a copy of this Table is posted up in the Consistory of the diocese. It is 
remarkable that though this List was corr.ected by Mr. Clar~e, yet. the fees, in 
many instances, vary from those charged In Dublin, as mentIOned iO the Table 
of 1 ::):20. 

In Meath, the fees on sequestrations are, for sequestration, 10 S. 2d, cntering, 
5 s. per page, bond, 10 s.; four copies, at 2 s. each, 8 s., for relaxation, 10 S. 2 d. 
In Armagh and Tuam a gross charge of 71. is made, includin~ stamp duty, and 
the Judge's fees, which is about the average amount of charge Ill. Dublin for that 
service; and the R egistrar of Armagh expressly refers to the amount taken in 
Dublin as the ground of his making the same charge in his diocese. In the 
other dioceses the charges for this services differ materially. 

In many of the Diocesan Courts there are charges, under the head of Clerk's 
Fees, on services performed in the R egistries, which differ in amount in the different 
dioceses. In some cases those fees are received by the Registrar, and the clerks 
aJ'e paid by salaries, which is the case in 0 5S01'Y. The Registrar of Ossory is 
himself a practising Proctor in that Court, being ill partnership with one of the 
Proctors, in whose name the proceedings a re carried 011, and with whom he 
participates in all profits derived from business in contested suits. Tbe obvious 
mischief of such a practice it is almost superfluous to state; we recommend the 
absolute prohibition of it. In the Diocesan Courts in general, the R egistrars 
ext ract probatcs and administrations. In those cases, in addition to the official 
fees, they receive the charges usually made by Proctors. In the great majority of 
these Courts, the Proctors practising al'e but few in number j in Ossory there are 
three and in Meath but two; we therefore feel that the recommendation contained 
in Our Nineteenth Report, with respect to the Court of Prerogative, and which 
we s.hall make with respect to the Consistorial Court of Dublin, namely, that the 
Reglstl'ar should not be allowed to extract probates and administrations, could 
not be m.ade to apply to these courts without inconvenience; unless the Registrars 
of the Diocesan Courts were allowed this pl·j\'ilege in cases uncontested, persons 
applying for probate or administration (who in these Courts are O'enerally of the 
poorest classes) might be unable to procure a Proctor to pcrform that duty when 
required. An illustration of this appears in the evidence of Mr. llrabazon, the 
Registrar of .Meath, who states that neither the Registrar nOl' his deputy extract 
probates an.d administrations, except in the absence of a Proctor, and then it is 
done on IllS account, and for his benefit. ,"Ve recommend llOwever that the 
cbarg~s for thi s service, whether performed by the Registrar 0'1' by Proctors, shall 
be strictly confined to the rates suggested in our Nineteenth Report, and herein 
repeated . 

On the duty of taxation of costs in the several Diocesan Courts we have few 
observations to offer which have 110t been anticipated in this and former Reports: 
The reas~ns which have induced us to object to the principle on which is founded 
th; .practIce ?f entrusting to an individual interested in the items (not merely 
offiCial, but, In some instances, professional) of a bill, the duty of controlling 
them, apply equally, at least, here. This service is similar in the Diocesan 
Courts, to that of Dublin, in the authority from whence it is derived but exhibits 

W 11, Q. 75 to 89, some variety in the mode in which it is exercised' in some the 'difference of 
N° 13, Q. 8'2 to g l. al~owances .on ~axation between party and patty: and between Proctor and 
N° 17'QQ. 37t'0396· clIent, conSIsts In the nature and number of the servl'ces' in others in the N°lg, . 9'2tOl l . , , 

rate of fee; in all, howevel', it is comparatively of but rare occurrence; and 
in 
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in respect of the fees arisin o- from it, in point of emolument to the officer of l\:fmop<llitical nnd 
trifling' ,'alue. 1:1 , Consistorial Courts. 

In Ossory the officer represents himself as exercis in O' the utmost viO'ilance of 
-inquiry into every item in bills submitted to him for °taxation, with ~ "jew to 
ascertain the propriety of,. and necessity for each service, and the proper rate of 
allowance; and m every mstance 'where costs are submitted to him in which he 
is llimself both offic ially, and, throuo-h his partner professionally 'interested he 
su~mits the bill either to the Regi~trar of' the Court in. Dubi'in, or to s~me 
emll~cnt Proctor, wbose deductions he stales he invariably adopts. In Tuam, the 
Reglst~ar professes to be guided by the List of l;ees already mentioned to ha\' e 
been SIgned by the Archbishop, which he, however, admits to be very imp~rfect; 
and where that fails, he is governed by his discretion. He appears not to have 
been negligent in ascertaining the propriety of the demands made by Proctors far 
pl'afessional senices, and their conformity in amount to those recognized by the 
Tabl~ j but he considers that his duty as tax ing officer is principally confined 
to thIS, and that official charges are to be left untouched; and according ly he 
all~ws .whatever sums the Proctors have paid him as R egistrar, without any ex· 
amtnahon as to their cor rectness ; and in all ca~es he receives and allows his 
own fees in British instead of late Irish currency. 

In the Diocesan Courts 'we think it would be a considerable improvement if 
~h e duty of taxation were performed entirely by the Vicars-general, and we are 
mduced to recommend it from feeling the impossibility of otherwise providing 
a tribunal equally well qualified, and accessible to persons desirous to resort 
to it. 

\Ve have stated that the duties of the office of Registrar of several of the Con
sistorial Courts have, in like manner as in that of D ublin, been executed by 
deputies. The remuneration of these deputies varies accordincr to the agreements 
made with theil' respective principals, Of this mode of discharging official 
duties we have on all occasions expressed our disapprobation, as tending, in our 
Opillioll , to the increase and multiplication of fees; and therefore we strongly 
recommend that ill any future appointment of this office, (as well throughout the 
countl'y as in Dublin) the power of acting by deputy shall be strictly confined to 
occasions of pressing necessity, to be approved of and sanctioned by the Arch
bishop or Bishop of the diocese, who shall at the same time assign a proportion of 
the emoluments of the office, not less than one half, which such deputy shall 
receive as his remuneration fo r the performance of the business during the period 
lIe shall continue to act as such deputy. 

' Ve cannot dismiss the subject of the R egistries of the Diocesan Courts 
without adverting to the mode in wllich wills and other records are kept. There 
are, with very few exceptions, no public offices attached to these Courts where 
the records are preserved or the business transacted. In general, apartments in 
the house of the Registrar for the time being are applied to that use; in some 
instances the records are preserved in a church, 01' in the cathedral uf the diocese. 
The consequence of the want of public depositories is, that they are removed from 
place to place, according to the succession of the respective Registrars or the 
deputies, and exposed to great hazard of destruction or loss. The imperfection of 
many of the Hegistries is probably attributable to this cause. To remedy this 
inconvenience we think a permanent office should be established in each diocese, 
as has been effected in the Consistory of Dublin, and in that of Armagh. 

To give effect to the suggestions contained in this branch of our R eport, we 
recommend the establishment and observance of the following 

REGULATIONS, 

I.-THAT the several Fees comprised in T able NO.1, subjoined to this Report, 
shall be the leaal fees belonging to the Vicars-general, and Official Principals, or 
other Judge of the several dioceses throughout Ireland ; and that the receipt of 
any other fee, gratuity or emalumebt for the services therein specified, by any 
Vicar· general, Official Principal, or otber. Judge, or any pers?~ employed by them 
to collect or receive such fees, shall subject the person reCelYlllg same to a pecu
niary penalty. 

6 E 2 2.- That '4 . 
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2.- That of the several fees heretofore demanded, taken or accepted in the office 
of Registrar, such only shall h.e . continue~ and be deemed lawful as, are com
prised in the Table, N o. 2, SUbJOlllCd to this ~{epol't; ~nd tlHl.~ the receipt of any 
other fee. crratuity Of emolument, for the services ~herem specified, by any person 
belonging to or employed in this o ffi c~ . sha~l sul!Jcct such P Cl'SOl.l to, a pecuni.ary 
penalty fo r each ofitmce, and further disqualIfy llim from. ever actmg 10 the office, 
or the Court to which it belongs. 

3.-That: all fees so established shall be considered as fees of the R eg'istrar 
alone and constitute the fund for payment of all pel'sons employed under him, 
and for the disbursements and expenses of the ofli ce . 

.t. - That a fail' alld legible Table of the estrlblished Fees shull be constantly 
exposed in some conspicuo us part of the office, so that any person may re.ad ~he 
same, and take a copy thereof; and that on proof mu? e, on slimmar¥ application 
to the Court, that such exposure has been neglected 101' two succeSSIve days, the 
Registrar shall be liable to a pecuniary penalty on account of such neglect. 

5 .- That each and every Registrar shall keep a D ay-book, in w~lich shall be 
entered the several services performed in the office and the fees recClved thereon; 
and shall, on 01' before the first sittin,r-day of the Court which shall happen next 
after the first day of November in eacil year, exhibit same to the .Judge, and shall 
,'erify the same upon oath to be administered by the Judge, and to be entered in 
such book as containiuO' full, true and perfect entries of all business done and 
fees received in the offic~ in the preceding year, to the best of his knowledge and 
belief; and that such day-books shall be considered as Records of the ofiice, 
accessible to the P ublic, and as such shall be preserved therein. 

6.- That the office·sheet in this D epartment shall contain go words, and that 
in no one copy shall more than one fraction of a sheet be charged for as an 
entire sheet. 

?-That on every copy made in this office the Registrar, or his clerk, shall 
mark the number of office-sheets contained therein , and sign his initials after such 
marking. for the correctness of which the R egistrar shall be responsible j and 
that if such copy be taken out by a Proctor, the Procto r shall be bound to ascer
tain that such marking is correct; and in case of overcharge, the pn.l'ty 0 1' person 
overcharged may recover a cert..'\in penalty against the Uegistl'ar 01' Proctor, at his 
election j and that no fee be demandable for any copy issued from this office, 
unless the charge be distinctly endorsed thereon, specifying the manner in wll ich 
it is made up. . 

8.-That no party shall be requ ired to take out or pay for any copy of his own 
pleadings, affidavits or. proceedings, or be compelled to take out Ol' be charged 
with any fee for copies of any will, record, order, decree or document in this 
office, unless where some ulterior proceeding is to be founded thel'eOll, or the same 
sh~ll be necessary under any rule of Court, but that he shall be at perfect liberty 
to Judge whetllcr or not it be necessary to provide himself therewith j but that it 
shall . be lawful for the Re~istrar to require a person exhibiting any pleading in 
answer to a fo rmer pleadmg, to pay for and take out a copy of such former 
pleading. 

9. - That every party in a cause, who shall have caused witnesses to be 
e:,?mincd or cro.ss-c x amine~J sllall be chargeable with one copy of the depo
slh.ons of ~u.ch wllnesses WhlCh shall have been taken on the articles 0 1' interroga
tOTies exillblted by .such ~arty j and that .n.o party in a cause shall be compellable 
to t~k: out or pay tor caples of the depOSItIons taken on articles or interrogatories 
exb~blted by any .other party, but shall be at perfect libel'ty to take out such 
caples or not at Ius pleasure. 

10.-That no p~rty requiring copies of depositions shall be compellable to take 
out or pay for copies of t~e articles exhibited or interrogatories lodged by himself, 
~d that no party be reqU\~ed to take out or pay for copies of the exhibits to which 
witnesses have been exammed, but be left at perfect liberty to do so 01' not as he 
may think propel'. ~ , 

.1l .- That . all parties or persons requir ing copies of the depositions of any 
witness examll1ed upon articles or interrogatories not e.t·ltibited b!llhemselves, shall 
be compellable to take out a copy of the articles or interrogatories on which such 

o depositions 

\ 
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-depositions shall have been taken, unless, in the case of articles, they shan pro~ l\fctropoiiiical and 
duce to the Registrar, at the time of bespeaking copies of such depositions, office Consistorial Cou r:s. 
copies of such articles previously taken Qut of the Registry by them, in which 
case they shall not be required a second time to take t hem out; and with respect 
to copies of all other articles or interrogator ies, he left at perfect liberty to require 
or reject them. 

12.- That no person bavill O" occasion for any depositions taken upon articles or 
mterrogatories not exhibited by himself, shall be required to take out copies of 
any other depositions than such as he may deem requisite for his purposes; pro
vided , however, that the Registrar shall not be compellable to fu rn ish a copy of 
any fraction of a deposition. 

13.- That the Registrar, previously to the examination of any witness, whethcl' 
in Dublin or hy commission, be at liberty to require the party producing him, to 
.deposit a reasonable sum for securing the fees for th e examination, and also for 
one copy of the deposi tions to be taken on the articles or interrogatories exhibited 
by such party. . 

14.- That when any party in a cause, or other persoD, shall require the deposi
tions, or any of them, which shall have been taken 0 11 articles or interrogatories 
exhibited by any other party, the Registrar shall be at liberty to insist on a 
previous deposit, to secure the fees that shall become due to h im on furni shing' 
such copies. 

1a,- That no party requ iring an extract of any will, codicil, or testamentary 
paper deposited in this office, shall be required to take out or pay for a copy of the 
entire, but shall be at l iberty to tak~ out a copy of such portion thereof as he shall 
deem requisite for his purpose, and shall be charged for the same according to its 
length, at the rates comprised in the subjoined Table, NO.2. 

16.-That in cases of ap peals to a Metropo1itical Court, from any decision of a 
ConsistorialCourt, and in like manner in cases of appeals from a Metropolitical Court 
to the Court of D elegates, when any party shall require a transmiss to be made out 
for the Court of Appeal, such party shall be at liberty to bring in to the Registrar 
of the Court below such office copies of the several pleadings and proceedings in 
that Case as shaH have been previously obtained, and that same be made use of as 
part of the transmissJ and the number of additional sheets only be charged for; 
and t11at such office copies shall be re-compared by the R egistrar, who, for rc
.comparing and attesting office copies so formerly issued and brought in, to form 
part of the transmiss, shall be allowed to charge a fee of 2d. per sheet, in addition 
to the charges for supplying the remainde~' of the transmiss. 

17.-That it be the Registrar's duty to make out all engrossed copies of wills 
·to be annexed to grants of probate or letters of administration; and that he shall 
employ in his office a sufficient number of wr iting clerks for that purpose, so that 
no person requiring same shall be unnecessarily delayed; but that to meet the con
venience of parties, the Proctor be at liberty to prepare engrossed copies of wills, 
to be annexed to first g ran ts of probate or administration uncontested, fo~ the 
comparison and accuracy of which the Registrar shall, however, be responslble ; 
and that in such case the Registrar shall deduct and allow out of the fee payable 
to him for such engrossed copies , at the rate of 6$, late Irish currency for every 
skin thereof, the person making the engrossed copy to supply tlle parchment 
without any additional charge. 

l8. - That all copies g iven out of the office, shall, if required, be attested by 
the R egistrar as t rue copies, but that no fee in addition to the sheet-fee shall 
be charged or taken for such attestation. 

1 9.~ That neither the Registrar of the Consistorial and M etropolitical Court of 
Dublin, uor any person employed in his office, shall in any manner practise 01' 

act as a Proctor 0 1' practitioner in this or aoy other Court, in extracting prohates 
or administrations, or in prosecuting suits, either in his own name, or that of ~ny 
other person) or have any partnership with any person so practising, o~ der,lYe 
any emolument from the carrying on of any snch practice; and that any VIOlation 
of this Regulation by 'the Registrar, or any person employed in his office, shall 
subject such person to a pecuniary penalty, and further disquali fy him from ever 
acting in any capacity in the office or the Court , 

146. E 3 20.-That 
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20.-Tbat neither the Registrars of the several other Consistol'ial and Metro. 
Htical Courts throu(Tbout I reland, nOl' any person employed in their offices, shall 
in any manner act '='as a P r?ctor ?l' pl'~ctiti~ner i~ their own or any other Eccle. 
siastical Court, in prosecutLn g S~lts, ~lther III their own name. ~L' that of at~y other 
perSOll, OL' have any part~er5h Lp with any person. so practlSLng, or ~el'Lv~ any 
emolument from the carrymg on of any such practLce; and that any VIOlation of 
this Regulation by any such Regis~ral', or any pcrson cmpl~yed i.n hi~ office: 
shall subject such person to a pecul1Lary penalty, and fnrther (h ~quahfy hLln from 
ever actin(T in any capacity ill the office or the Court; but that the several 
R egistrars '='of these Courts be at liberty to e::-tract probates all(~ admi~~strations in 
cases uncontested, charging for S~lC~ service the fees ? L~ l y (m add.LtLon to their 
official fees) wh ich are contained III Table, No, 3, subJomed to thiS R eport, as 
recommended to be the allowance made to Proctors for extracting probates and 
administrations. 

21.-That the seal of the Court shall not be affixed to any grant of probate ot 
administration, uniess the costs of obtaining such grant shull be endorsed thereon, 
or annexed thereto, signed both by the Proctor and the B.eg istrar j such costs not 
to include those incurred (if any) in previous litigation, or otherwise. 

22,-That the fees heretofore taken for Rules shall be discontinued, except only 
in cases of orders actually pronounced by the Judge, or entered in the Rule-book j 
and that in every such case tbe R egistrar may demand and receive onc fee from 
the party obtaining such order, previously to taking down or entering same in 
the Rule-book. 

23.- That in all cases in which, according to the pract ice of the office, pro
ceedings or documents are entered in the Title·books, such entry shall in future be 
confined to documents issued from the office; and tha.t no proceedings or docu· 
ments remaining in the office shall be entered, but referred to in their propel' place 
amongst the records of the office. 

24.-That the Registrars of tbe several Metropoliti cal and Consistorial Courts 
throughout Ireland, except only in the diocese of Dublin, shall in future be pro
hibited from taxing costs of any proceedings in thei r respcctive COUL·tS, bu t that 
the duty- of taxation be in future exclusively performed by the Official Principals 
respectlVeiy, according to the original principles of the jurisdictions. 

25.-Tha~ when any suitor, Proctor or other person, shall think himself aggrieved 
by any prac~lce, demand, delay or omission of the Registrar) or any person eUl· 
ployed lU hiS office, he shall be at liberty to submit the same to the Court, in a 
summary way, by: pe~itiou and affi.davit, to be ans\vcred by the person compl~ioed 
of, and such apphcatlO? sh.all be dLsposed of on the next Comt·day, in open Court j 
t~ e c07ts of such appllcatton to be paid by the petitioner or respondent, at the 
dLscretion of the Court. 

Table, No. l. 

Containing a LIST of the se"eral FEES which shall be considered the lawful Fees 
to which the Judges of the several Metl'opolitical and COllsistorial Courts 
throughout Ireland shall be entitled. 

For every probate or administration 
For every commission or requisition _ _ _ 
For e"e r~ renunciation of an execu tor or administrator 
For ellt.erH~g every caveat • . • _ _ 
FOI" a s'gmncavit _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ 
For every inhi~ition. containing citation and monition _ 
For all exemphncallon of an act under the senl if required 
FOl" every other exemplification ' 
For every interlocutory decree _ _ • 
For every final sentence, or decree, or di smiss 

Drituh Currency. 

£. ,. d. 
- 19 5 
- 7 - 3 I 

3 I . 

9 , 
- 6 , 

6 , 
19 5 
9 , 

- 18 6 

For 
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For apostles, where an appeal is made from the judge 
For attend ing to sweat' an executor, witness, or party princ ipal, at til e 

request of the party, at his or her place of residence, If tile distance does 
not exceed two English miles - _ _ _ _ _ _ 

For every citation, whether pri mary or subsequent, except for tithes 
For momtion for alimony or ti thes decreed 
For every denunciation - - _ 
For every ab$olu tiol1 from a decree of contumacy 
For seal to transmiss - - - - -
For a decree fo r personal answers _ 
For every certi ficate of costs 
For exhibiting presen tations and res irrnations to each benefice 
F 

. 0 or every seques tration - - _ _ _ _ _ 
For every relaxation - -
For a license for marriage _ 
For a license for a parish clerk, schoolmaster, boarding-school, or other 

license which the judge is entitled to grant -
For proceedings upon the consecration of a bi shop, for each bishopri c 

For exhibiting proxies in the Archbishop'S Provincial Synod: 
For every bishop not appearing - _ _ _ 
For every dean - _ _ _ _ _ _ 
F or every archdeacon -
F or the chapter 
For the body of the clergy - - _ _ _ _ _ _ 

For exhibiting every proxy of every clergyman not appearing at visitation, 
and if no proxy, for non-appearance _ 

For exhibiting the clergy's titles in the Archbishop'S or Bishop's Triennial 
or Annual Visitations, for the fi rst time such titl es are exhibi ted: 

For letters of deacon and priesthood 
F or every union - - - -
For every fac ulty or dIspensation - - -
F or every institution and induction to each benefice 
F or ce rtifi cate of oaths and subscriptions 

These fees only to be charged on the first exh ibition of the titles of 
of the cle rgy . 

For executing letters of request to swear executors, &.c. - - _ -
For authentic certificate of the service of a citation by letters of request 

from another diocese 

Table, No. 2. 

Brili .. h Currency. 

£. ,. d . 
- 9 • 

9 •• 
- 2 

- 3 1 

4 
9 • 

~ 6 • 
3 8 
3 

10 1 
10 1 

- 10 

1 0 I 

3 13 1.0 

4 4 
4 4 - 4 4 - 4 4 
4 4 

8 

6~ 
4 2 

4 2 
61 
6! 

18 6 

9 • 

Containing a L]ST of all FEES recommended to be established as the lawful Fees 
for the Duties to be discharged in the Office of Registrar in the Metropolitical 
and Consistorial Courts throughout Ireland. 

FOl" every ad ministration -
For every administration bond 
For every probate of a will 
For registering and entering will, for every half-skin, containing five 

office sheets 
If there be a fractional part of half a skin, such fractional part to be 

charged as for half a. skin. 
For making an engrossed copy of a will to be nnnexed to a grant of pro-

bate or admimstration, for each half skin, including parchment - -
lfthere be a fracti onal part of haIfa skin, such fractional part to be 

charged for as half a skin. If the copy be eng"ossed by the proctor, 
the regis trar to deduct, per half skin, '2 s. 9 d. for the proctor. 

For every commission or requisition - . -. -
For every renunciation of an executor or admlDlstrator 

E 4 

Brili5h Cu.rrellcy, 

£. ,. d. 
6 2 

2 4 
6 2 

3 8 

- 3 8 

- 3 1 

- 3 1 

(continued) 
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Fol' receiving and ti ling every cavent 
For a sip'nificavit - - - - - - -
For eve;'v inbi bitio1l

7 
containing citation and 1l1oniti~:m - - . 

For every exemplification of an act under the s~al, If he be required 
F or every othel exemplificat ion, for the fi rst skill of 8Bo wOl'ds 
For every skin after the firs t - ~ . - - - -
For every interlocutory decree or di smiSS - - - -
For every final sentence or decree or dismiss . 
For apostles, where an appeal is made from the Judge 
For an nttendanee wi th a will or other document 01' record at any cou rt or 

plnce in the city or town where the registry shall be kept - - -
For the production of wills or other documents required ou t of the city or 

town where the registry is kept - ~ - ~ - - - -
And for the attendance therewith, as for t wo days, at 9 s. '2 d. per 

day 
And for every days' actual attendance beyond a second day 

For the expense of h"9.vellintr to and from any place at which such atte nd-
ance shall be requ ired, fo~ every English mile - - - - -

The amount of t.he fees for production, att~n,dance and ~xpense of 
t ravelling, to be deposited at the time of requJtlng the se rvice. 

F or showing the records for comparison 
For every citation, wllether primary 01' subsequent, exce pt primary citatio n 

for ti thes ~ 

If on letters of request. fol' the necessary reci tal!! therein, per f'.heet 
For mon ition fo r alimony, or tithes decreed 
For e\'ery denunciation - - -
For absolution from a decree of contumacy 
For every rule, from the party obtaini ng it 
POI' copy of any rule, if requi red - -
For every appearance and every exh ibit, each - - - - - -
For every copy or ex tract of any pleading, exhib it, deposition, will or other 

matter, if not exceeding G sheets of go words each -
1f exceeding 6 sheeL:;, then for every sheet of go words 

For the production of every par ly ll1'i ncipal 
For the prod uction of every fi rst witness -
For the production of every other witness ~ - -
For the e).'aminatioll and repetition of every first wi tness -
For the examination and repetition of every othe r witness 
For tilt'! examination of every witness, upon interrogatories 
For examining a wiHless or party, if the registrar be required to go out of 

his office in the ci ty Or town where the registry is kept - -
If beyond the city or town, where the registry is kept, while absent 

from his offi ce, examining witnesses, including travelling expenses, 
per day 

Or his actual reasonable expenses incurred, to be ascertained and 
regulated by the judge. 

For (Ovt'ry search made by any person not employed in the offi ce 
For, ~\'er¥ sea~c,h m~de by the officer or his c lerks, in pursuance of a requi

sit ion n,' wl'ltlng tor that purpose, specifying the periods withi ll which the 
sear~h IS to be madc. for every 10 years i ncluded in the requisition, or 
fractional part or 10 years - _ 

For e\'ery certi fi cate 
For fil ing an invent.ory 
F O,r pre~aring letters of orders. wh ether for deaco n or priest, ente ring same 

m registry, and all other services connected therewith _ _ _ _ 

For preparing and entering letters demissory, and all services connected 
therewith - - ~ 

For a license fo r marriage 
For bond thereon -

FOI' a li~ense ror a curate, ll.s~ i s tan t lecturer, parish clerk or schoolmaster, 
boardmg school or other hcense, entering same and all other services 
connected therewith - ' 

For exhibiting and registering nominations 

£. s. d. 
- :'l 1 

~ ~ 
3 1 

- 18 G 
7 4 

- 3 1 
6 0 

- 3 1 

6 , 

18 4 

9 2 

10 

3 

, -
- - 6 

- 3 1 
0 4 
3 
1 

6 
4 

3 1 
6 

1 

- 6 
4 

9 

- 3 

2 4 

, 4 

- 3 
6 

9 2 

6 2 

3 
2 4· 

9 2 

0 

For 
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For drawin g and entering tit les fol' orde r;; and nominations and proxies, 
wh en req ui red to he done by the reg istrar 

For exhibit ing prese ntations a nd resignations, to each benefice 
For enter ing presentation, wh ether from the Crown or from 11 lay patron 
For every sequestration -

For enterin g same in I'e~istry, for every sheet of go words, or fractiollnl part 
of go words containea therei n - - - - - - - -

For bond for same, and every other special bond 
For cvclY relaxation, when req uired 
F or receiving and registering memorial, prayillg fol' liberty to make Im-

provements Oil glebe or mensal lands - -
F or receiv i~g and registering subsequen t memorial, pray ing for commiss ion 

to value Improvements - - - - - _ --
For preparing ami issuiug commission thereon 
For prel)aring the archbishop's or hisholl'S certificate, and attesting sa.me 
FOI' ente ring certi fi ca.te, per office shee t of go words, or fractional part of 

go words - - - - - - - - - - - -
FOl' every institution to a benefice. upon a presentation 01' admission , or 

upon a collation, whether consisting of one or more denominati ons, and 
includ ing certificates of aSSent and consent, of induclion , and all other 
certificates and services connected th erewith 

For an archi episcopal or eJ)iscopal uni on 
For preparing mandate to Itlstall or induct 
For entering same, per sheet -
For entering documents of any kind in title-books, where necessary, for 

every sheet of go words 0 1' fractional part of go words 
FOI' proceedings upon the consecration of a bishop -
For exhibiting proxies in th e Archbishop's Pl'ovillcial Synod: 

For every bishop's not appearing - - - -
For every dean 
For every archdeacon 
l~o r the chapter 
For the body of the clcrgy 

for e:.:hibitillg every prox y of every clergyman not aJ)pe:uing at visitat ions, 
and if no proxy, for non-appearance 

For exh ibiti ng the clergy's titles in the Archbisho\l'S or Bishop'S T riennial 
or Annual Vis itntions, for the fi rst time such lit es are exhibi ted : 

For letters of deacon and priesthood 
For every union 
POI' every faculty or dispensation 
F or every institution and induc tion to each benefice, whet her co nsist-

ing of one or more denominations -
For every certificate of oaths aDd subscriptions 
F or every license to a cure 

These fees only t o be charged on the first exhibition of th e titles 
the clergy. 

For prep,:u ing petition of the minister and churchwardens for the consecra
tion of a church or church-yard, when the registral' is required so to do -

For preparing two parts of deed of consecratiO)l, one for the parish and 
one for the archbishop , 1 :':.1' . 4d, each - -

Enterin g snme, per sheet of 90 words -
Attendance ande:.:penses, if within the town, or within two miles of 

the place where the ofllce is kept - - - - - -
If di st.ant in the country, at the rate of lOS, Gd. per day, and lod, 

per English mile for hi s cxpenses. 
170r registering leases of th e sec 
For receiving nnd filin g: certificates of composition of tithes and a pplotmcnl 

, I n case any se rvice co.mpri~ed ill th ; Li!it of 1717 shall occur, for 
which :t fcc is not prOV ided III these fables, the SIH\1C fee t~ be de
manded and recei ,'ed as appenrs hy that List to have been cJllllned by 
th e J' udlTc or the rc,vistrar at. that time. o 0 

F 

£, s. d. 
3 

• 

• 

3 
13 4 

6 
6 2 

6 • 

3 

3 
.. 4 
18 6 

6 

3 
13 4 

6 • 
6 

6 

~ 

• 
0 

• • 
4 

n l 
2 I 

• I 

D! 
o ~ 

• 4 

12 4 

4 8 
6 

1 0 6 

18 6 
4 8 
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Table, No.3. 

SCALE of FEES to be allowed to the Proctors on extracting P l'obates and 
Administrat ions. 

£ . £. £. •• d. 
' Vhere assets are under 300 - 6 8 
Where assets exceed - 300 and arc unde f 400 - 8 4 

400 5 00 - 10 

5 00 600 - II 8 
600 7°0 - 13 4 
700 800 - 15 -
800 goo - 16 8 
goo 1,000 

1,000 1,500 I 10 -
1,,500 2,000 2 

'.1,000 3,500 2 10 -
3,500 5,000 3 3 -
5.000 7.5°0 5 
7.500 10 ,000,\ 

6 6 and upwardsJ 

SEAL-KEEPER. 

BY the Table of 1717 fees arc recognized for the Seal-keepers of the several 
Archbishops and Bishops; the following a re the rates there stated as claimed: 

For his Grace's Archi episcopal Seal, fixed unto every lea$C} 
made by the Lord Archb ishop of Dubli n, his Grace. of 
any his lands, tenements, tithes or other grants - -

For the collation or institution unto I\n ecclesiastical benefice 
For the seal fixed unto letters of deacon 
For the like, for letters of full orders 

£. s. d. 

- 10 -

- 10 -

- 6 8 
- 6 8 

By the Table of ] 820, the services upon which fees fOl' the Seal-keepel' are 
taken are much more numerous, and are in every instance charged at l OS. ; and 
as is the case with respect to the Registrar's fees already commented OU, the fee 
for the Seal-keeper upon institutions and collations is mult iplied by the numb~r 
of denominations in the benefice, From the language of the Table of 17 J 7" It 
appears clear that this practice could not have prevailed during the long pen?d 
in wbicll that Table continued to be the standard by whicll the several offiCIal 
charges in this department were regulated: we think it should not continue, but 
that the Seal-keeper should only receive. one fee for each instrument actually 
sealed j and we also recommend that the fee for seal ing letters of deacon, and of 
full orders, should be reduced to 6 s, 8 d, cacho There is not at l,resent, nor has 
there been for a considerable time, any person appointed to hold the office of 

. Seal-keeper 1n the diocese of Dublin j the seal being kept by the Archbishop, and 
the fees received for bis use, and accounted for in his Grace's general accounts: 
they appear to have produced 2:'; l. 168. 3d. per annum, on an average of the three 
years ending 3 1St D ecember 1830. W e su~ioin a Table of the Fees wh ich we 
consider proper to be established for the Seal.keepers, in the several Dioceses. 

APPAlUTOR. 

Id. Q. 728 to 707, 

T1-1£ office of Apparitor is now, and has been for several years, held by 
Mr. AnthollX Clavelle, who performs the duties of it by deputy. :Mr. Josep}l 
M:Fn,dden IS the deputy! .and hol~s that si tuation on the terms of paying to 1~ls 
prmclpal out of ~he o~cl a l receipts the sum of 10 gu ineas annually, and d iS
charging the enlLre du lJeS of the office: these duties at present are stated to be, 
" Attending as cl·ie r at the Consistorial Court, and at the Annual and T riennial 
" Visitations, and serving' notice of visitation upon the Clergy." 

The 
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The Tabl~ of 1717 contains several services upon which fees were payable to 
to the Appantor: some of these have become obsolete or been discontinued in 
practice, whilst some have been since introduced, whicl: are n ot to be found in 
that List. The foll~wing Table will exhibit the several serv ices upon which fees 
were th en taken, with the rate of fee upon each, contrasted with those recoO'
nized by the Table of 1 320: 0 

}'EES. TEE S C LAlIIIED 
S,ERV1CES. claimed ill ill 

171 i· 182 O. 

£. .. d. £ . s. d . .. For his attendance and service at the con. - 10 - - 10 - for every bishopric . 
sccratiOtl of a bisllOp. ,. For every institution - - - - - 1 - - , 8 ~ each benefice or de 

nomination. 
3· For every will or administration - - - 1 - - 1 1 

•• For every sentence - - - - - 1 - - 5 5 final sen tence. 
5· For every quietus est - - - - - 1 - - - - no claim. 
6 . FQr the oath of everyone sworn in court - - • - - • every oath • ,. For serving every citation in town • - - 6 
8. }~or serving c\'ery citation viis and modis - 1 -
g. For sCl'ving every citation, ad dicend. - 1 -

caUSll.m <Iuol'c exconlillunicari nOll debcat, 
and every other decree of court. 

- - 6 cvery primary citatiOi 
returned into court. 

10. FOl' servi ng every cit3tion or decree what-
!>ocver in the country, z d. n mile, ovcr 
and above the rates abovesaid; but with this 

ut intra -

caution, that fo r matter of instance the ap-
pari tor to have no fee for serving, unless nt 
the request of tIle plaintiff, who must pay 
the !l3me without any allowance in the 
case of the party. 

1 1. For the Jlarson, \·iear 01' curate summoned - - 3 - 1 1 fol' each of the clerg 
to appear in visitation. at ,·isitation. 

12. For summoning churchwardens of evcry - - G - - - no claim. 
pari ~h to a visitation. 

y 

1 3· For the purgation of any party detected - 1 - - - - no claim. 
for any crime whatsoever: 

1 •. For evcry excommunication carried fo rth ut intra - - - - no claim. 
against contemptuous persons, whether it 
contains one or more persons within the 

' 5· 
town, 4 d. ; to the country, '2 d. per mile. 
For C\'Cl'y sequestration, carrying I'Ind de-

livering, made out, of the li'uits of any 
benefice, in usum Domini Regis, nnd 
prox t incumbcn. '2 d. per mi le. 

lit intra - - - - no claim. 

16. For every minister appearing in the lord - 1 - - - - SlIme as N° 11. 
archbishop's triennial visitation, according 
to the ancient custom. 

' 7· On commission 
... 

every ., reqUIsItion t. no claim - - 1 -
swear executor or administrator. 

1 8. On every exemplification - - - no claim - - 1 -
l ~. Apostles - - - - - - no claim - - 1 -

-

In point offaet tile fee of 5 s. 5 fl. upon fillal sentence, has not been received for the 
Apparitor, as the Deputy R egistl'ar, who collects the fees fo r him, was not aware until 
immediately before his examination , that such was contained in th e Table; but it 
appears that a gratuity of l OS. 6 d. had been pa id to him on each final sentence 
by the Proctors, which may have been an increase of thi s fee, or in lieu of it. 
Th.e averaO'e amount of these fees, in the three years end ing 3 1st D ecember 1830, 
appears t~ have been 2:'i t. 12 S. 1 d. per annum, from which being deducted 
10 I. l OS., paid to the principal, leaves tIle net annual income of the deputy 
] 5 t. 2 S. 1 d. ' Ve think the fee of 5 s. 5 d. on each final sentence should be 
reduced to I s., the l'ate given by the List of 1717. The subjoined Table will 
contain the several fees which we recommend to be established in future, as the 
legal fees of the Appal'itol's of the several Dioceses throughout Ireland; and in 
this and every otli el' case we think the duty of each office should be performed by 
the oOlcer in person, in ~tead of by deputy. . 

146. F 2 
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4 -~ (lilELAN D_)-TIVENTY.FIRST REPORT 0/ COMM ISSION ERS Oli 

A LI ST of all FE E.S recommended to be established as the lawful Fees for the Seal
keepers of the respective Archbishops and Bishops in the severa l Dioceses. 

For the seal of the Archbishop or Bishop to letters of orders1} 

whether fol' deacon 0 1' priest - - - - -

For the seal of the Archbishop or Bishop to every COllat iOll ,} 
institution, lease 01' other instrument requiri ng the seal, 
and which shall be actually sealed - - - -

£. , . d. 

- G 2 

- !) '1: 

A LIST of all F EES recommended to be established as the lawful Fees for lhe 
Apparitol's of the several Dioceses. 

For attendance and service at the consec ration of a bishop -
For every institution or collation - - - - -
F or every probate or administration 
For every sentence _ - -
For every oath . 
F or each of the clergy at visitations 

£ . ,. d. 
- 9 2 

- 4 - ) 

Tn case any service comprised in the List of 17'7 sho.ll occur1 fo.r which a fee is not 
provided in lhese Tables, the same fec to be demanded and received as appears in that 
Li st to have bee n claimed by the Seal-keeper and AplJUritor at that time. 

All which we submit to Your Majesty 's most gracious consideration. 

l)a ted this 25th day Of} 
July 183t. 

( A tr ue Copy,) 

G od/"ey Fetherston II. 

HENRY KEMMIS, 
BERTRAM M ITFORD, 
W- WYNNE, 
P ETER LOW, 
CONWAY E. DOBBS, 

Secretmy to the C ommissioners. 

( I .. s.) 

(L. s.) 

(L 5.) 

(L. 5.) 

(L. 5.) 

\ 
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LI S T OF APPEND I X. 

No. l' ,,~,. 

I._General Retum of tIle Right Honourable John R(ldc1i/l~ Vicnr-t;cncral lind Official 
Principal of Dublin and Glamlelagh - 47 

~ _ Copy Commissions appointing said Right Honourable John Radelil!, Vicar-general of 
the Diocese of Dubl in, and Confirmations thereof - - - - - 4!J 

3._ Exnmination of said Rigllt H onourable J ohn Radcliff 53_ 

+_Exnmination of His Grace the Lord Primate _ Go 

5.-CoPY A\lpointmcnt of the Rc\'erend Charles Cobhc Bcrcsfunl (il 

6._ Gcnernl net urn of J ohn Samuels, Deputy Registrar of the l\'Ictfopoli licai and Consis-
torial Court of Dublin Gil 

,.-Copy Appointment of said John Samuels as D eputy Registrar, and Confirmations 
thcreo t~ with Oath of Office _ _ G7 

S._ Examination of said J o1m Samuels GS 

g.- Table of the Fees payable and to be paid to the Judge, Registrar, &c. of the Consis -
torinl and Metropolitical Court of Dublin, approved of and ordered by lL is Grace 
John George, Lord Archbishop of Dublin, to be entered in tIle Hegistry Titlc-llOok 
of the year 18\10 10 7 

lo.-General ll cturn of George Scott, esquire, Join t Uegistral' of the Mctl'opoiiliclIl and 
Consistorial Court of Armagh _ _ _ 11 \ 

1 I .-Examination of said George Scott _ 1 13, 

12._ General Return of the Reverend Lewis Potter, Registrar of the Mctropolitical nnd 
Consistorial Court of Tuam 11 [) 

13.-Examination of said Lewi" Potter 1 '11 

14.- Gencrnl Return of Messrs. Greene and Browne, Joint Registr.l.rs of the Consistorial 
Court of Kildare l!IS 

15,- Exo.minntion of the Reverend J ohn Browne, Joint RegistrnT of the COllsistorial Court 
of Kildare _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - 131 

16.-General Return of the Re,'erelld George BrahazoD, Registrar of the Conllislorinl Court 
of Meath - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ - 133 

1 i.-Examination of said George Brabazon 135; 

lS._ Gcncro.l Return of William Grace, csq., Registral' of the COllsistorial Court of Ossory 139 

tg.-Examinlltion of said William Grncc 14-\ 
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A P PEN D I X. 

Appendix, No. 1. 

GENERAL RETURN of the Right H onou rable JOHN R .\ DCf.IFF, Vicar-general and 
Official Principal of Dublin and Glandelngh. 

Qllery 1St. STYLE of the office?-AJI5Uler. Vic;l.T-general and official pl·jncipal of and 
throughout the province and diocese of Dublin, and the d iocese of Glandelagh. 

Metropolitiral and 
Consistorial Couru. 

'2d. Name of the officed-J ohn Radcliff. 
3d. By whom appointed, and at what period; and how and on what condition and 

caRsidel'atian ?- By his late Majesty King George the Th ird, durin$? the lunacy of his 
Grace Euseby, late Archbishop of Dublin, on the g th of May ItSi6, uncondiliona!ly 
and with out consideration j a nd that appointment was afterwards ratified by hi s Grace 
Charles, Lord Archbisho p, coadjutor oftlle said archbishop, a [unutic, on the l oth day of 
May 1817, unconditionally and ,~ithout consideration. The first-me ntioned appointment 
is slgued und sealed by the chancellor, the second is signed by t!Je coadjutor, and sealed 
with the Archbishop of Dublin's seal. 

4th. D uration of interest 1-Por life. 
5th. If executed in person or by deputy ?-In person, so far as relates to the contentious 

jurisdiction of the office, and to the office of vicar-general. So far as relates to the rest 
of the jurisdiction, by a surrogate or deputy, whose principal duty is to swear persons 
seeking lice uses for marl'iu!;,es , probates, &c. &'c., and he has no power to hea r tithe or 
other causes . I al so administer oaths, and act in the voluntary jurisdiction, when called 
on , between 10 and 12 o'clock in the day. 

6th. Names of deputy and other assistants permanently employed in the office ?-Tbe 
Rev. John Lewis; but he hears no causes j no other assistants but the registrars and thei r 
clerks. 

7th. The manner in which deputy and clerks are paid j whether by salary, or fees and 
gratuities, or both ; aud whether they or any of them pay, or ba\'e paid any proportion of 
their fees and emoluments, or any suru and to what amount on account of the same, to 
any and what person or persons ?-No salary i he receives part of the vicar-general's fees, 
and also a gratuity or fee Oll the e:..:ecution of requisitions from England and other countries, 
a~ hi s predecessors have used to do. He did not and does not, to my knowled ge or belief, . 
pay or ao- ree to pay allY proportio n of h is fees or of his emoluments to any llerSOll or 
persons, ~r any sum on account of the same. He was surrogate to Dr. Duigenan, and con
tinued by me. 

8th . 'Vhether any tallIes of fees in the officel's possession 0 1' power, or in the possession 
of any and what person, to his knowiedge. with dates t.hereo f, and where they now are"? 
-There is a table of fees in the Registry-office in t.h e Record-buildings, Henn etta-street, 
dated the 8th day of July 1820. I have no table of fees in my possession. T he above 
table was, I understand, framed by the orde r of his Grace J olm George, late Archbishop 
of Dublin, and is conversant of such fees only as were payable usually without the inter
vention of a proctor. I am told there are lists of all fees in the books of the Reo-istry
office i and I thouglit, until within these few days, that the table comprised all fees of 
every kind j but there are also ancient lists of fees , as hereaft er mentioned, which can be 
compared with those at present charged. 

9th. D uties and hours of attendance 1-Granting probates and administralionA, granting 
licences for marriage, and to curates, parish-clerks and schoolmasters j swearing cburch~ 
wardf!llsj visitin o- the c1er~y, and hea ring causes in the Conilistoria[ Court respecting the 
right to probates C and admmislmtions, subtraction of ti lhes, and aU causes incident to the 
jurisdiction of cOllsistori?-1 c(lurt.~, and ap peals from diocesan coor~s. 1:he su rro;ate att~nd s 
usually at three o'clock III the afternoon, to swear I>erso ns seekmlT licences for mal"nage, 
churchwardens and parish-clerks, &.c.; and 1 hu[d t Ie Consistory aourt on the same .days 
of holdinO" the Court of Prerogativt', and immediately before holding that cou rt, that IS to 
say, abo lIt half-past l oin the forenoon of court days. Hours of visitation from 10 o'clock 
till the business ends. 

Nt). 1. 

General Retu rn of 
the Riil;ht HOIl. 
Johll Radcliff. 
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No. I. 

Genera.l Return of 
the Hight Hon. 
John RadcWr. 

AI' PENDIX 10 TWENTY-FIRST REPOHT '!f 

loth &. 11th. The sevel"tl.1 ncts, matters and things, on account of wh ich fees arc now, 
or at any time (within thc knowled~e .of the officer) have been deman.tl ed: t rtk'lcn or accepted 
by the officer, or fol' h is nse; speclfylllg: the amouut of each fee particularly ,-

Irbh Currf:nCI, 

Original citation. except for tithes 
Subsequent citat ions or processes 
Citation on letters of reques t 
R enunciations - - , . 
Commission or requisition to swear execu tors or admuustrators 
D ecree for personal an5wer - . - , - -
Administration, (,robate or exempl d1cat~o,n 
I nhibition coutamintY citation and m01l1tlOll 
M onition 'for alimony or tit,hes, decreed -
F inal sentence, dec ree 01' dismiSS 
[nte l'l ocutory sentence or decree 
Signific~v it . -
AbsoluliOIl from contumacy 
Certi ficate of costs taxed 
T ransrniss, seal. &c. - - - - - - -
Attending at parties' residences to swear to probates, &c. 
Apostles, on appeal . , - - - -

Sealing included In the above fees . 
Sequestration of benefices 
Uelaxation thereof 
License for marriage or to clerk or sr,hoolmaster, &c. • - - -
Consecration of a. lJi~h op by th e archbi sho p, &.c. for each sec of t il e bishop 

co nsecrnted 
Sealing included in the above chal'g'es, 

Visitation 'Fees, not, as I heal', specifted i ll forme l' Return by Dr. 
Duigellll.ll : 

Exhibits: pros y for clergy not appeal'ing, or fOl' no t appt:aring though no 
proxy 

Letters of orders of pr·lest or deacon 
Every union, faculty or dispensation 
I nstitution , &c. to a benefice at the visitation 
Certificate of oaths by beneficer , , 

N. B,- Two-thirds of such fees only receivable by th e Vl cnr
genert'll i they are doubled at th e fil'st visitation of a new archbishop. 

License to a curate at visitation, and certifIcate of his oaths, eac h 
Two-thirds of one-third of those fees are paid to vicar-general, 

and they are also doubled at a nrst visitation. 

£. ,. 
3 

3 
3 
7 

I 

G 
3 

10 
- 10 

10 

4 
10 
10 
10 

II 

II 

II 

4 

d. 
4 
4 
4 
4 
8 

8 
4 

" " 3 4 
3 
3 

3 

12th. Commencement thel'eof (id f!$t, of fees stated in Nos . 10 &. 11,) when in the 
officer's k.nowledge, and by what authority claimed, whether by u!Jage, order of court 
authority of Parliament, or otherwise 1-Save as after-mentioned, 1 do not k now t~l e COIll
mencement thereof; and th ey are, 1 believe, claimed by usage, ond tha t an anCient ~ile. 
It is my duty to say, that in my opinion th e fee on PfQbates and administrations l'eqUires 
regulation, 3,S may some of the otlle r fees, I cannot account wh y the fee on probates 
and administrations has not been va.riable by the amount of the assets . I h ave , ~n
deayourcd to provide a remedy in the case of poor perso ns seeking pl'Obates and ad nllnlS
t rat JOl1S, by pas;; ing them without fees, thoucrh th ey mi ght obtain as sets by the probates 
01' administrations ; but the proper remedy w~uld be to reduce such fees proportionably by 
tile assets. I ~ave not ventured to aIle I' nny fce, fi nding that tire whole maller has been 
duly auached In th is office of inquiry, since my immediate prede-cessor's time. and before 
I was appointed. Witilin these few days , 1 have discovered th at th ere is in th e S~te 
Pap~r Office, No. 191, a List of Dublin Fees, and there is a pri nted list in p. 5 l , ,R?blll's 
Abri dgement of the Stottltes Ecclesiastical, stated to be prese nted to the ComnllSslOllers 
fo.r Refo rmation of Fees in th e year 1662. In that State P apel' Offi ce there are fees of othel' 
dlOceses; se veral of the fees then paid are not payable now, and something may h ave been 
done on that commission by th e Lord Lieutenant to account fol' the present fees. 

13t11: Wh.et~ler .any, and wh at part of said fee is an increase j and when and under what 
a~thonty OTl @;matlllg, whether by usage, ord er of court, authority of Parliament, or other
Wise 1- [ beheve there is no increase wi lhin a great number of years last past. 

14th. Salary of the office r-None. 

15 th ., ~ratu ,iti~s and emoluments not comprised ill the preceding quel'ie'!:. Nos, 10 , 11 
& 14. dlstlllgUlshmg th e acts and services. on account of wh ich same are now or a t any 
time ('yilhin the knowied.ge (I f the o/Hee r) have been received , and the rates ~l~ereo~ 
respecti \'e ly?-None received by me, or fo r me · but I understand from Mr, Lewl!>, the 
surrogate, that he has recei ved Ihe fol\owill fT ~molu lUents. ~r;llui t i cli, or fees, on .lhe 
executi.on by him of requisitions from En '.\;llld ~nd other countncs ' \'I.ml l find, 011 inqull'Y. 
that his predccessors, sUl'I'oga tes, receiv ed litem also f O l" a se ries of'years. . 

Authentic 
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Iri! h Current!. 

Authen tic certificate of the service ofacitation by letters of l'eques t froll'. £. s. tl. 
~retropolitical and 
Consistorial Court. 

another diocese, and sealing, &c. - - - - - - _ _ _ 10 
No. I. Executing letters o f request to swear executors, &c. sent from England &c. _ 1 

Tbese see m more ill the nature of gratuities than fees ; and 1 do not kuow wJmt th e 
surrogate has yearly received on such accoun ts, and 1 do not include th em in ally of my 
emoluments, nor n,m 1 aware of thei r origin, if not merely from usage. I understand that 
the surrogate receives them from the proctors. T hey do not relate to the ordinary business 
of the Consistory of Dublin. 

General Heturn of 
lhe Hight Hon. 
John Radcliff. 

IGtl.~. Receipts on account of fe~s , gratuities and cmolumen.ts. (ex?l u~ive of salary,) of 
the said office, f~r three years, endmg 31st December 18'1.4 , dl s tmgu lsillog the umount in 
each year respectively 1-

£. s. d. 
Amount of fees in the year end ing 31St December 18'1.2 369 '1. 2 
Amount of gratuiti es and emoluments - - - nOlle . 
Amountof fees in the year ending 31st December 1823 48'1. 11 10 
Amount of !?rutuities and emolum ents • - - none. 
Amount of fees i ~l .the year ending 3 1 st December 18'1.4 338 1'1. 6 
Amount of gratUIties and emoluments - - - none. 

N. B.-Of tile receipts of 182'1., 41 1. 0 s. 5d. were the visitation fees of tha t yea r, a first 
visitati on; and of the receipts o f 1823, 136{. l O S. 6d. were received as fees of the 
triennial or provincial visitation which occurred in that year, a first visitation of the 
province. There was no visitation for 18'24' I have taken those sums, and the particular 
fees in questions 10 and 11 , from th e statement of th e deputy regislrnrs, hav ing received 
nothing but throu gh the deputy registrars, who guye me, every quartcr ofa year, what th ey 
state to me as the recei pts for the quarter. 

17th. D eductions and allowances for three years, e nding 3\ st December 1824, particu
larizing the same, and the amount in each year respectively ?-None. 

18th . Whether holding any. and what other office or offices?-I hold the offices of jud~e . 
of the Courts of Prerogative and F aculties, and the office of vicar_general and offiClnl 
prin ci pal of the archdioccse of Armagh. 

19th. ,Vheth cl' any, and what change or changcs ha!\ or have ta.ken place in the pro
ceedi ngs of the office, or the court to which it belongs, or relating to the business the reof, 
which ca.use o r induce any fecs or expense, or increase of either, and when originating, 
and to whom payable, and by whom received ?-None, to my knowledge or belief. 

This Return is true and correct to the best of my kn owledge and belief. 
28th August 18'1.5. J. B.adclifr 

Appendix, NO.2. 

Copy COMMISSION appointing the R ight Honourable JQH.N RAD~ LIFF Vicar~general 
of the Diocese of Dublin , dated gth May 18 16. 

GEORGE the Third , by the g race of God of th e Uni ted K ingdom of Great B ritain ';\nd 
Ireland , King, D efende r of the "Fai th, an d so forth, T o all the faithful in Christ to wh om 
these presents shall come, greeting j - 'Vhereas the office or offices of vicaf.{;e neral in 
spi ritualties, official principal, chancellor and cp mmissary-gencral of his G race E useby, by 
Divine Providence archbishop ofDnulin, primnte and metropolitan of Ireland, and bishop 
of Glalll.lela~h, is now vacant by the death of the right honourable and right worshipful 
Patrick DUignan, doctor of laws, the last vicar·genernl of th e said Euseby, lord archbi shop 
of Dublin, and by reason of the lunacy of th e said EUfJeby , lord a rchbishop of Dublin , to 
our a ppointment for this t urn in full right belonging, we therefore, as well for the good 
and faithful counsel and servi ce heretofore done and to be performed by our beloved 
J ohn Radcliff, esquire, doctor of laws, as for diycrs othe r caU3es and considerations us 
thereunto specially moving, have given, ~ ra.nt ed and confirmed, and by these prese nts do 
for us, and the said Euseby, archbi shop of Dubli n (l.l1d b ishop of Glandclagh, and for his suc~ 
ceSSQ rs, archbi shops of Dublin and bishops of GJandelagh, give, g rant and confi rm to the 
said J onn Radclifl~ for and durin g his natural life, the said offi ce or omces of yicar.general . 
in spirituuities, official principal, chancellor and comm issary-general of the said Euscby, 
lord arch hishop of Dublin, and his successors, in and through out th e wh ole dioceses or 
D ublin and Gland clagh, and the wh ole province of D ublin, and we do by these presents, 
nominate, ordain, make and cons titute you the said J oh n Radcliff, for and ourmg your 
natural life , vicar-general in sp iritualties, official princ ipal, c1Jallcell or nnd commissary in 
and through out th c whule diocese and province ai(H'esuid, for th e said Euseby, archbi shop 
uf Dublin alld llis successors, willi power of surrogn tin<T, substituting aud appointing: 
one or more person or persons in hi s plnce and stead (th"e consen t of the said Euseby, 
arcbbishop of D ubl iu, or hi s coadjutor, being first obtai ned under his a. rchiepiscopal seal ) 
nnd of re vok ing him 01' them j and we do give, gmnt and confirm unto you the sai tl 
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